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MR. HARRY E. PIKE. 
HEAD BREWER AT TilE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPOl{T . . 

The portrait of Mr. Harry E. Pike, which occupies our 
frontispiece, will be a popular feature of this issue, particularly in 
and around our Western Brewery where he i more intimately 
known and possesses the affection and confidence of Brewery 
employees and a large circle of busin s associates. 

Mr. Pike has been connected with The Tamar Brew ry since 
1886, spending some time in the office before his pupilage to the 
brewing industry, with hi father , who wa Manager of The Tamar 
Brewery under two previous proprietors. 
I ince his early days at The Tamar Brewery, many years before 

it was acquired by our Firm, Mr. Pike continually and rigorously 
pressed for up-to-date plant, .in the face of opposition of th' pro
l:irietor, who was adverse to scmpping the okl plant , which had 
been in use since 1842. Unda\lnted, Mr. Pike gradually 
obtained im proved 1.'<[ u i pJl1 tln t and carri ed Oll t a marvellous 
transformation of th e Brewery, which has been described by an 
enthusiast as " the cleanest and pretti es t Brewery in th Wes t of 
England." A testimonial which wa given to Mr. Pike by the late 
proprietor aHer 35 years' service, is an appr ciation rarely be towed 
by an employer and shows the ab.olute conllden e and reliance 
placed in him . 

The Tamar Brewery wa ' pur 'hased by the Finn in 1919 an I 
the extensions and improvements which have sinc' been mad e 
have completely modernised tile busin ess. Prior to the ex tension s, 
which necessitated the demolition of the Maltings, large quantities 
of malt were made at the Bn·wery . A. head Brewer, Mr. Pike has 
control of the Bottling Department which aJso has ass\lmed 
considerable dimensions. 

Mr. Pike is ju tifiahly proud of the growth of lti .· output si ll ce 
hi connection with the Brewery. From an increa . ' of over 100 

per cent. in 1914, the barrdage now shows an advance of about 
3lto per cent. above earli cr records, an achi evement whi h sp aks 
fc;Jr itself. 

There can be but few Breweri es of the siz' of The Ta mar where 
ouch an normous increase in output has taken place within , 
comparatively, a few year. With the purchase of CL large number 
of licensed properties early this year, extraordinary d ' manc\ s were 
made upon the Brew 'ry and Mr. Pike was quite equa l to th' 
occasion and carried on with his usu,t! illlperturbability . 

Mr. Pike's devotioll to " Th e T,unar" amounts almost to all 
ob~ession and his gratili ation at s 'cing his " rllild" grow tu 
maturity is only measurable by the success which llas a ttended hi;; 
efforts. 
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EDITORIAL. 
' THE OW(;IN OF COCI\TAIL ? 

So many wi ldly romantic guesse.' have been made as to the 
origin of the cocktail that it is interesting to receive a common
sen. e ~xplanation. In Georgian day fi ghting cocks had their tails 
clipped short. Thoroughbred horses were kept entire, with full 
ta il , as to-day, but half-breds were do ked somewhat in the ways 
cocks w re. Both in England and America special races were run 
for th ese " cocktai Is," as th " half-and-half " horses with their 
square tails were called . urely this is th most common-sense 
explanat ion of the name for this particular drink, 

To WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN. 

fn a ertain public house th following notice app ars:-
NOTI 'E.- Will the lady or gentleman who stole two glasse 

on aturday kindly hand their names over the counter, when 
they wi II he presen ted with four more to make up the half
dozen. 

ANCIENT CUSTOMS. 

St. Bartholomew'. Fair a t Newbury is full of ancient custom . 
One of them is a visit by a bailjff to aU the public houseS'-forty- ix 
in number- in the borough. His job, according to the ancient 
charter granted by King John over 700 years ago, is .. to collect 
from each publican, hotel and inn keeper, and salesman of beer, 
a toll of twopence." The income thus derived is divided amongst 
the a lmspeo ple. 

A FRIVOLOUS" YOUNG TEH." 

" Well , my dear Mrs. Brown , how arc you to-day? " came an 
jnquiry in a kindly tone from a district visitor to an old lady of 93 
comfortably ensconced in a chimney corner of her little cottage. 
.. 0, I b keeping pretty well, thankee, for my years, but just at th 
moment I've got something on me min ' that' rather worrittin ' 
me." .. Whatever ' that, my dear?" asked th vISItor. "Do 
tell me, and perhaps I can help to drive away your troubles. " 
" Well , my dear, it 's lik this. George, my only boy, is gettin' a 
terrible runabout lately. He goes to the pictures onc or two night 
a week, and most Saturday afternoons h 's off to a football match . 
[ 'vc told 'en 'tis fooli sh on his part, and that unless he do take more 
care of hisse H while he's young, he'JJ never make old bones." A 
the visitor was aware that Georg had ju t been granted an old age 
pension, he discreetly changed th subj ec t. 
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QUITE RIGHT. 

Wood-Alcohol 's unhealthy for the stomach and the head: 
The " dried-up " ta tes hav tried it, and they'd just as soon 

be dead; 
So I think good B - 1' and Whisky oon will reassert their 

charm-
Oh I Another little drink wouldn ' t do "D.S." any harm I 

ON BUSINESS. 

The following excellent advic was handed to a llers at th e 
Admiralty wh en L rd Fisher h -Id office :-

" all on a busin ss man in business hours only on busin ess. 
Transa t your business and go abou t your business in order lo 
give him tim to follow hi business and YOll tim to mind your 
own business." 

PUBLIC SCHOOL H UMOUR. 

Publi s hool humour is, a. a rule, really v ry funny. Th 
jokes are very carefully lhought out , and usually carried out w~th 
very great solemnily. Ther is an exampl quoted by Maunce 
Baring in a chapter on Eton in one of his books that i so characte:
istic of really good pu bli school humour that on can leav th1 
solitary example to stand for its If. During th class bour of a 
certain very" raggable " master hi. pupils p rsua I d a boy of the 
house next door to tation himself by th e open window opposite on 
a hot umm r 's afternoon and to play "God Sav the Queen " 
every five minutes on th violin . Rv ry time th tunc started th e 
entire clas stood up. " a tion al Anth m, sir," tb y announced , 
" must stand up. " 0 it went on, every five minules. Finally, 
when th e miserable man by a shower of punishments thought h 
had got his class in hand once mor , the tun started again , and 
again all the class slood up with plaintive, resigned faces. 

I don't know wh tl1 l' Mr. Eri was a t Eton at th e time I 

LAWN T ENN 1S. 

I lay on grass coW.'ts has now, of course, been out of the question 
for some time. But 1 play all th year round on hard court '. 
Recenlly a play r so on trolled th ball that it went round the 
net-post in t ead of over the n t , and fell inside his opponent's 
court. That was a good return ven though the ball travell cl 
below the top of the n t. 
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TOURNAMENT PRiZES. 

As to th q u stion of tourn amen t prizes there are st rict rules 
which, I fear, are often diso beyed . Money, cheques, and orders 
for mon ey are, of course, forbidden, but how many Club officials 
know that they are breaking a rule, if, in a small tournament, th y 
present chocola tes to the ladies and cigarett s to the gentlemen ? 
Yet the L.T.A. handbook states very d finitely tbat "consumable 
goods " may not b given . 

LIFE Too EASY AT 109. 

Big hicf White Hor e Eagl , head of the 0 age trib of R d 
Tndi ans, who is repute I to be in his lo9th year , left Li verpool 
recently b caus he is becoming too fond of luxury. He is returning 
to the simpl lif in the Colora 10 Mountains. " I am too fond of 
sIc p and comfort for a man of my ag ," he a id. " It is making 
me soft, so .I am going to cur mys lf by go ing back to th e oldli fe 
in th wigwam, wh re 1 have to hun t and eat. My fath er , who 
!iv -d to be 159, would hav be n a ham d of me." "You know ," 
he said , " th re is not much wrong with you folk ex epl that you 
eat and sleep too mu h, worry too much , and ke p too much 
indoors. " 

Many people at from three to four ubstanti al meals a day 
without any str nuous r r at ion or work- that ,is int mp ran . 
And y t you oft n h a l' th se elf-sa m p ople crilici ing the working 
man for takin g a co upl of pints of beer after a hard day' work! 

LEITH lllLL. 

I often pay a vi it to Leith Hill , urrey. Th urroundiJlg 
country is now a rainbow of orang, opper, I right yellow, bronze, 
dark y How, dark green, arl t , tawny gold n. Th be ch s a r 
parti ulal' ly gloriolls. I won I l' h w many p ople r ali se tha t if it 
ha I nol b n for the late Lady Lugard th whole f Leith Hill 
would have be n . hav d by the authorili s during th war. Le.: Iy 
Lugarcl by per onal influ n e persuaded lh m n I' pon ible for 
hopping down t h tr es nly to tak those mark cl by h r elf, , 0 

that th eir disappearan would not show. Thank to h r, L ith 
Hill is 5tiH lhe lov li t pie of SU I'r y, wi th its be'che ruld firs, 
pines an I Im and n arly v ry lh r varj ly of tree of whi h you 
an lhink . You an get lh r by har-a-ban c in the summer ancl 

pi k p uncls f whortleb rri . 
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GOOD HOTS. 

All must be gratified to know that our beloved King is well 
enough to enjoy some pheasant shooting. I learn from game
keepers who have seen His Maj es ty in action that he is a wonderful 
shot and he has been known to kill pheasants in such quick uccession 
that there have been as many as thr e dead birds in the air at a time. 

YANKEE SPARROWS. 

The Mauretania's recent trip-from ew York- was I' -

markable for a throng of parrows and finch s which ettled on the 
ship when she sailed, with a hawk in close pur uit , says th Daily 
Mail. For hours the hawk ci rcled round, g -tting hungrier and 
hungrier, till at last it came to r st on the mast. Meanwhile the 
sparrows and finches wer also g tting hungrier and hungrier inside 
the ship , because they wer 0 frightened at first that it was 
impossible to feed them. Ev ntually th y became tame, and many 
of them survived the whole trip, landing at Southampton, where 
th y will probably inf ct local bird life with a Yankee hirp . 

A POIGNANT MEMORY. 

On ovember IIth our thoughts can flow in but one direction 
and here is a poignant memory from the pen of Henry Williamson :-

In the stu pendous roar and light blast of the final barrage 
that broke the Hindenburg Line I see only one thing, which 
grows radiant before my eyes until it fills all my world- the 
sight of a Saxon boy half crushed under a shattered tank 
moaning, " Mutter , Mutter , Mutter, " out of ghastly grey lips. 
A British soldier wounded in the leg, and sitting near by, hears 
the words, and, dragging himself to the dying boy, takes his 
cold hand and says, " All right , son, it 's all right. Mother's 
here with you! " 

A HAPPY EVENT. 

Many will be interested in the following announcement of a 
v ry happy event :-

MULLIN .- On October 13th, at Bombay, to Evclyn (nee 
Gough), the wife of Reginald H. Mullin- a daughter. (By 
cable). 

If little Miss Mullin follows in her mother's footsteps as a 
tennis player it is quite possible we shall see her figuring at 
Wimbledon in due course. Mrs. Mullin (as Miss Gough) before 
going abroad, was a very prominent local player, being particularly 
brilliant at the net. Miss Betty Nuttall will now have to look to 
her laurels. 
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A POET'S VI SION. 

In receiving the freedom of the City of Hereford, the Poet 
Laureate dcl~vered his first public utterance since his appoint
ment ; and lus words have doubtless been read, as they deserved 
to be, with ul1l~sual interest. Certainly they afford a star tling 
contrast, both m thought and language, to the conventional 
addresses whi h are given on such occasions. Probably no one but 
a po~t or a preacher ~oulc1 have .de~1t s~ franldy with the deeper 
emotIons of natural piety; and It IS eVIdent that the author of 
"The E,:,erlasting Mercy" is after all something of a trans
cendentalist, as perhaps very true poet must be. But if Mr. 
Masefield's addre s is unusual, ther is a simple sincerity in it which 
must command profound respect. "I believe," he said "that 
this world is only a shadow of the real world, and by brodding on 
what is bright st and most generous in this world, the beauty and 
the bounty and the majesty of the real world shine in upon the 
soul. " And it was in Herefordshire, wh re he was born, that this 
vision broke on Mr. Masefield. " Heaven lies about us in our 
infancy," said Word worth; but for Mr. Masefield, the VISIOn 
splendid does not" fade into the light of common day." As it 
was wHh him when he was a boy, 0 is it now he is a man. 

" I know," he said, " no land more full of the beauty and 
the bounty of God than these red ploughlands, and these deep 
woodlands, so full of yew-trees, and these apple-orchards and 
lovely rivers and running brooks." 
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- --------

MEMORIAL TO THE LATE MR. GEORGE 

BLACKALL.SIMONDS. 

A simpl but impr ssiv ceremony was carri d out in the 
Bradfield Parish Church on Sunday, October 19th, wh n a memorial 
tablet to the late Mr. George Blackall- imonds, r cted by his 
widow, wa unveiled. It is of alabaster, and i placed on th 
north-west wall of th hurch, near the entrance. The inscription 
is as follows: " To the glory of God , and the dear m mory of Georg 
Blackall-Simonds, born 6th October, 1843, died I6th D cemb r , 
192 9, the lighting of thi church is dedicated by Gertrud , his 
wife." The ceremony took place immediately preceding th 
sermon, when th I ector (the H.ev. R. M. Mayes) proce ded to the 
memorial, before which also tood Mrs. G. Blackall- imond , Major 
and Mrs. hea- imonds, and Mi Watney, th r st of the congre
gation standing, turned towards th e same direction. Mrs. Blackall
Simonds then witch d on th light ov r the tabl t, and th Rector 
unveil d it. H th n r turn cl to the chanc I and gave out the 
hymn " Nearer my God to Th ee." Before commencing hi sermon , 
ba ed on the text t. Matt. V., 14 and 16 (" Y are th e Light of the 
world ," etc.), he mention d the great debt owed to Mrs. Blackall
Simond , their benefactor, who had made th most generous gif t of 
~n electric Jigh t installation to the church. The spe ial organist 
for the day was Mr. E. Lewis-Faning, B. c., until r ently organist 
of St. Olave's, Hart tree t, E .. , whose introdu tory voluntary 
con isted of Sullivan's " In Memoriam. " After th e ev ning scrvi e 
he gave an organ recital, during which the [{ CtOf ang Gounod' 
" The King of Lov." Th omplete installation of lh e new 1 tric 
light was used for th first time, and prov cl how successfully 
Me srs. Felga:te, of King's Road, R aC\ing, had compl t d th work. 

WOMEN 'S LI EN liD TH.ADE DEFEN J:.. LEAGUE,. 

Mrs. Smart pr 'icl ecl a l a monthly meet ing of th R ad ing 
Wom n 's Lic nsed Trad Defence Leagu , h Id at the 13 11 an I 
Bottl e, Littl ewick. he was support cl by Mrs. Nunns (Vice

hairman) . 

it having b n decided to hold lh e sixlh annuaJ ball in aid f. 
charity a t th Iympi a, London tr et, Reading, on Nov mbef 
19th , the hairman 'aid that as a r suit of th e pr vious ball £10 was 
given to th Licensed Vi ctuall r ' chool, £7 to th e R acling 
Philanthropic Institution , and £5 to th R ading Nur ing fn stitution . 
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THE FINE OLD JOLLY ANGLER. 

Written by C. S. Chapman, late Hon. Secretary to the Piscatorial 
Society . 

Sung by C. A. W. Griffiths (to the tune oJ" The Fine Old Enghsh 
Gentleman) ." 

I'll sing to you a simple Song, made by a simple Pate, 
Of a fine old Jolly Angler ; a tale I will relate :-
He kept a Skiff and Jolly Boat, his Punt he poled first-rate; 
Nor wanted Man to carry his Can, or pick him out his Bait ;-

He was a Jolly Angler , one of the olden times. 
His Punt so clean, was strew'd around with tackle of each sort 
With reels, and creels, and running lines, and rods well made for 

sport ; 
~nd th r ol.d Hook:em sat at ease; no care for days gon by ; 
[here he enjoyed hlS Bread and Ch ese, or finished his cold Pie ; 

For he was a Jolly Angler, one of the olden times. 
In .Spring of ye~r! your heart ' twould cheer to see him throw his Fly 
With such preclslOn, and so clear, some Trout were sure to die' 
Nor was th e thick head Chub forgot, when he'd a mind to try.' 
He never had unlucky days, but always got a Fry . • 

He was a famous Angler , one of the olden times. 
When Winter came, 'twas just the sam , I've often heard it told ' 
W.ith worste~ stockings, and thick boots, he never caught a cold; 
HIS heart he d cheer with good old beer, and when the Thames he 

troll'd , 
His silvery Dace the Pike would chase, and seldom leave his hold, 

Till gaff'd by this old Angler, one of the olden times. 
When night was come, he trudged him home, with heavy fish well 

stored, 
Where many angling friends would meet around his festive board' 
He quaffed his ale, he told his tal, no secrets he would hoard' ' 
He'd teach you how to make a throw whene'er you went abroad 

With this fine old Jolly Angler, one of the olden times. 
B~t age now came, he first grew lam , and then he lost hi s sight ; 
HIS hooks he could not bait hims If, he scarce could feel a bite' 
Hi gentles aJ! turned into flies , and they in turn took flight; , 
But t!lough hIS head and gear went wrong, the heart was always 

nght, 
Of this fine old Jolly -Angler, one of the olden times. 

And now his line of life was run, hi ground ba it wa all gone; 
He knew th e hour of death was corn , and h must feed the worm ; 
Onc wish he had , 'twas granted him, by friend who round him 

pressed, 
That by some merry, rippling tr am, his bones might ever rest . 

Thus died thi Jolly Angler, one of the olden times. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Many a man who st ands on his dignity ha n 't much standing 

room . 

Nobody ever has to take a tonic to creat an appetit for 
fla ttery. 

It's a poor memory that doesn ' t allow a man to forget his 
troubles. 

The funn y thing about a girl is often a young man. 

Money may ta lk, but it never gives itself away . 

Many a woman loves a man for all he i worth . 

The rose is faires t when 'tis budding new, 
And hope is brightest when it dawns from fears; 

The rose is sweetest wash'd with morning dew, 
And love is loveliest when embalmed in tears. 

- SCOTT (" Lady of the Lake " ). 

It 's a wise son who knows that he knows I ss than his own 
father. 

A bore is a man who has nothing to say and insist on saying it. 

SIN CERITY. 
Nothing else in lif is right if we are not sincere. E ven in the 

smallest dealings with others, we ·hould always ring true, although, 
perhaps, at times, w find our obligations irksome. It is b tt r to 
create a trust than a distrust , and so k ep in tune the wh le system 
of " mental confidence" upon whi ch all in lif dep nds. 

Surely of all " right · of man," this right of th ignorant man 
to be guided by the wiser , to b , g ntly or forcibly, held in the true 
course by him, is th indisputables t.- CARL YLE, har tism. 

Let us study wha t ar th things ss ntial to us, t hat we be 
not like th e poor woman who kej:1t her children in a sunless room 
because h r b st carpe t was on th sunny side wi th th blinds 
drawn down . Then she broke her heart wh n the hildren died . 

There is an old beli f, that on some sol mn hor , b yond th 
sphere of grief, dear fri ends shall me t onc mor . 
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A GUIDE TO THE TURF. 

BY ROBERT MAGILL. 

(From " Pearson's W eeMy "). 

It'~ of no us~ taki}1g any interes t in racing unless you know 
some~hmg about It. 1rue, the more you know about it the more 
~ertam you ar to lose your money, but you'll do that soon enough 
111 any case. 

Tb point i.s that ~ith k~lo~ledg you will be fool enough to 
hope you are gomg to wm , whIch IS all th e fun you get . This being 
so, I have much pleasure in offering you my A B C of the Turf. 

Any to come, aU on.- This is the colloquial expression for an 
accumulat or bet . You back a horse, and arrange that the money 
you've won (ha, ha I) with th stak s, forms the stake for a bet 
on ~noth er ho r~e, a~d ~o on.. The beauty of it is that if by some 
aCC ident yo u did W1l1 first tlme- p rhaps owing to writing down 
the nam.e of the wrong horse- the" bookie " is bound to get your 
money ll1 the end . 

Bookmal.er.- Th e grand old English gentleman who helps you 
to bet . You save some money and hand it to him. ow you 
~3'-~ ~o hom ! save ome more money and do the same with th at. 
I hIS IS practically all there is in it . You can occasionally mention 
the name of a horse to him, but it complicates matters unnecessarily. 

Course .- This is where the horses race, but you need not go 
down th e~·c to bet. In fact , it 's inadvisable. If you do it at home, 
you won t have so far to walk back after the race. 

Derby.-A race run at Epsom, wh re the salts come from that 
form .th . breakf<l:st of so :uany racing men . The beauty of it i 
t~ at It IS only sixteen miles from town by train , and the am 
dIstance back again, on foo t. 

Earthly .- Thi s is what the hor e you back hasn 't got. 

Field.- What the" booki s " lay six to four on, bar one. This 
means nothing, but they chant it as a little hymn of th anksgiving 
after every race. 

Glanders.- Thi is only one of the diseases your hor e is 
pro.bably suff ring from, besides coughs, cold, distemper , hous -
maid 's knee and smoky chimneys. It erves you right for backing 
the brute. 
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Horse.-The noble animal with four legs that loses the race 
for you. I don ' t know if you have ever seen a rac~horse, ~ut it is 
a depressing sight. It's as skinny as a modern girl, all nbs and 
neck . Prehistoric horses were the size of a cat and had claws, 
but I seem to have backed beas ts like that myself. 

Investment.- A classy name for a bet. It doesn ' t cause you 
such a pang to part with the' money if you call it this. 

Jockey.-The gentleman who sits between the horse's ears 
and shows him the way to go home. To make him as light as 
possible, all he has for lunch is two carraway seeds and a Turkish 
bath. 

Know.- You always meet a man who positively knows the 
winner of the next race. He knew the winner of the last rac , too , 
but strangely enough he always wants to borrow half-a-crown to 
buy a sausage roll with . 

L~tnatic Asylu,m.- A sylvan retreat provided by the Govern . 
ment , where all old backers of horses can go to get cured. 

Money.-This is what everybody goe racing for , but I've 
never been able to find out who gets it. I never get it. Any 
bookmaker will put his hand on his red waistcoat and solemnly 
swear through the smoke of a half-crown cigar that he never gets 
it. Trainers and owners never do . In fact, the only creature who 
makes a living out of racing is the horse, and you have to bc born 
like that to be able to do it. 

Number Board.- Thi s is the thing on which they put the number 
of the horse that's won, but it's never been of any interes t to m yet. 

Odds.- This is the difference between the amount you gave 
the bookmaker, and what he might have given you if you'd won. 
If your horse has about one chance in twenty of winning, he will 
lay you three to one, and pro rata . I have heard of horses being 
a hundred to one, but that's because nobody backs them . 

Picking the Horse.- This is the most enjoyable part of th 
business. You discover who th e horse's mother and father wer 
if he had any. You flI1d out if any of the horses has ever run a race 
before. You send for their characters. Some horses are so 
depraved that they would be blackballed in a catsmeat shop. 
Next, you doubt your own judgment, and rely on a tip given you 
by a man who knows another man whose charwoman once worked 
for the second cousin of Lord Raspberry. Even then you wonder 
if you might not do better to stick a pin in th e newspaper. But 
it is only a formality . You can put down the name of any horse, 
so long as the" bookie" gets the money. 
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Queue.-There is such a long one in front of the Tote that 
sometimes you can't bet at all, and so save your money. . 

Run.- What you get for your money, especially if you win , 
and the bookmaker starts first. 

elf-deniat.-A week run by the Salvation Army during which 
you go without something you badly want in a good cause. Every 
week i a self-d niaJ week to a racing man . 

Tote.-:-A. sort of slot machine for betting. Come to that, any 
lot machme IS a gamble. You never know whether you are going 

to get the box of matches or a stick of toffce out of it. 

UmbreUa. - Beware of a dark man on a racecourse if he carries 
an umbrella , or .for that matter , a fa ir man , or even a bald one. 
He opens the umbrella, produces three playing cards, says, " Nah, 
pop it dahn, me lads. If you don't speculate, you'll never be 
millionaires," and asks you to bet him that you know which card 
is the Queen . 

Winner.- Thi is one of the horses you didn't back. I once 
knew a man who did back one. He was a reckless plunger. He 
had a shilling on it at 100 to on, and won a penny. 

Xylophagous.- Describes creatures that eat wood . Thi IS 

what many a racing man ha to do, or el e go hungry. 

Y.M.C.A.- The favourite club of racing men. 

Zeb,'a.- This is a sort of hor e, only in pyjamas The hors s 
I back, however, can Jeep quit well without any. 

THE LIGHTE R IDE. 

MCPHER ON : " I hope you enjoyed your trip a broad, andy?" 
ANDY: " Nae, mon o 110 t half ma luggag just a fter leaving 

hame. " 

McPHER ON : " How wa that ?" 
SANDY : " The cork came out I " 

... ... ... ... 

PAT : " Why are you w aring so many coat · on such a hot 
day? " 

. MIlm (carrying paint can) : " I'm going to paint me fence, and 
It says on this can: 'To obtain best results. put on at lea t three 
coats.' " 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 
It is not employment or u:nemploy.ment tha~ 11'~atters. It is work 

that is of consequence. T.he tro~tble zn all thzs zs that everyone i 
talking abo~tt the wrong thmg. 

There is plenty of worl~ for ev~ryone: and . it is n~t .possible f or 
any man to do ~tseful wor/~ without ~n some fash~on recewzng adeq'uate 
payment. 

I have often thought that if the jobless in the big cities would set 
to work at work they see everywhere waiting to be done, they would 
quickly find that they had made good jobs for themselves. 

The work is always there, but what men wait f or is emptoy'ment. 

NI ore men seek wages than seell worll. If work be put first, then 
we shalt get somewhere, for the amount of worll to be do~te is always 
unlimited. The amownt of work to be done never fa~ls, only. {h.e 
money to pay for work seems to fail . . But the money will not fa~l if 
the mind be constantly on the worh mstead of on the wages or the 
profits. The work wilt then provide both the wages and the profits. 

- H ENRY FORD . 

SEVEN BRIDGES BURIAL CLUB. 

We regret to announce the death of Mr. Charles W. Goswell 
who passed away, suddenly, on October. 7th , <l:ge 73. H~ was for 
33 years in the arpenters' shop but retIred WIth a p nS10n about 
five years ago. 

The deepest sympa thy is ex tended to his widow and family . 

BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w, DUNSTER). 

Glancing through last month 's issue of THE Hop ~EAl; GAZ.ETT,E 
it eems to me one remarkable fact emerges and that IS the EdItor 
photograph appears therein (for the first time as far as I am aware) , 
although he does not appear as a solo item. Anot.h r p~lOtograph , 
of an unconventional charact r, of Mr. C. H . P rnn whIlst on one 
of his Na ture Studi s with a hat full of mushrooms, climbing over 
a stile, I was under th'e impression was lik ly to be publi~h ed at one 
time. If it is ever published it would add another pI asmg feature 
(or in the case of a photograph, is it features ?) to. our homely 
monthly magazin. Going through caref~y all the Items, ~ ~as 
struck by the excellence of the different artIcles. I a:n of opm1On, 
which opinion , I feel sure, is shared by all those at fhe Brewery 
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who served during the last war , that much as they admired the 
article "Will there be another War? " by Mr. Kirby Junior, 
there will nev r be another one if they are able to prevent it as far 
as this country is concerned, I see in the Brighton Branch notes 
an invitation for members of the staff to write accounts of how they 
pent their holidays. This is quite a good idea and possibly we 

might learn of new ways in which to enjoy our yearly" fortnight 
off, " i.e., futu,r vacations, future vocations. Thank you t 

OCTOBER 1ST, 1930. 

Prac tically the whole of the staff hav been on overtime in 
con nection with the annual audit and the end of one more financial 
year. It has been a particularly busy time for all of us owing to 
supplies having started on the above date to the Houses of the new 
Breweries with whom our Firm are now amalgamated. Taking all 
thing into consideration this has run very smoothly and the 
maintaining of supplies has b en done expeditiously and well. 
The fame of "S.B." and Milk Stout, two of our most popular 
bottled beer lines, has been furth er enhanced and repeat order has 
been the" order" of the day. The" Hop Leaf" brand of cask 
beers in the Wycombe district has been greatly welcomed. W all 
hope and have no doubt but that this happy state of affair will 
continue in the future in view of the wonderful popularity of our 
excellent products throughout the South of England . The invoicing 
of all suppli s has entailed a lot of organisation together with a 
mas of detail. However, this innovation has gone very well . 
The ·diff rent districts where our liquors are now delivered daily, if 
numerated , would mak very inter sting reading. It would 

amaz quite a lot of our fri end . 

CIUCKET. 

It eem to me a pity, after reading Mr. J elley 's notes, to find 
that the continuation of the life of th e 2nd Xl. of the Se.ven Bridge 
cricket team is somewhat doubtful and that th position of the 
playing tr ngt h has become acute. On a large firm such as our 
and with uch a goodly number of rick -ters now at Tb Br wery 
it should, on the face of it , be an asy ta k to muster two good 
elevens each we k. Personally, when the idea of running a 2nd 
XI., some years a!?,o, was mooted, I thought it a plenc1icl on and 
that it would reCClve enthusiastic support. However, such would 
appear not to have b en the case la t season . To my mind it would 
be a thousand piti s if the 2nd XI. did not carry on again. There is 
very opportunity for the young m mb r of our taff 0 they must 

really back it up. 
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FOOTBALL. 

. I had hope of b ing able to write in a mor optimistic way 
,this month of the Reading Football Club, but as we have just gone 
down the (Port) Val to the ext ent of 3- 0 I am afraid we are in 
for a very bad season and possibly our last in the econd Division 
for som time. I only hope ev nts will prove m wrong. At th 
moment it is a case of every prospect displeases.- I could not help 
thinking the other Saturday that at any rat th Brewery en
thusia t were doing their best to uphold the Club by th ir presence, 
for there w re quit a good numb r at Elm Park. I al 0 saw Mr. 
W. H . Davis (Manager , Farnborough Branch) who was sitting just 
b hind me in the stand but I did not have a chance to have a yarn 
with him . Our Plymouth friends ar on th Ul grade and ar 
gradually getting into th wing of things in their high r sphere of 
football. 1 und rstand there will be quite a larg numb'r coming 
up from th T a mar Brewery on December 13th wh n R eading play 
the Argyle at Elm Park . We shall w I ome them of cours and 
defeat their " pets," but this is not of co'U,rse. Owing to the kind 
offices of a friend (Mr. W. Giddy) 1 see the Plymouth pa per weekly 
and according to that organ of publicity, lif has b en a s tr nuous 
a ffa ir for th e Argyle since th y hav gone up. R acling . upporter 
wi h them th e best o f luck. 

1,500 BEER. 

I overheard the following conv ·rsation whilst on the top of a 
' bus the oth r day which I think worthy of re oIding. A party of 
young men were apparently going to play rugby at a local park . 
On of the party wa de cribing to the re t that whilst he wa 
motoring on . holidays he stopped a t a petrol sta tion by the side of 
the road a nd cam across an old s hool chum of hi s a nd to use his 
own word " Old Bill was wearing overalls, cov r d in oil and his 
hands were full of spanners a nd thing '." H a k d " Bill" what 
h was doing ther and " Bill" replied that h was running th 
petrol station. The following onversation th n look place:-

HUM: " How are yo u getting on , Bill ? " 
BILL : " fine thanks! J ma ke r ,500 Bee-ahs a we k." 
CHUM : "Fifteen Hundr d B ers, wha t do you m an ? " 
SILL : " Well its like this. [ma ke a B e-ah on v ry gallon 

of petrol I s 11 . I sell fifteen hundr d gall ons we kl y- profit , 
fift een hundred 13 e-ah:." 

CIlANGES. 

Mr . A. W. .. Sowyer (late Manag r of Woolwi h Branch, now 
closed) joined the Reading Staff as Home Trade Manager on th 
15 th October, succeeding Mr. . Benn tt who is going to th ' Estate 
Office. 
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Mr. F. W. h ema n (Branch Depar tment) has been tran sf rred 
to the urveyor's Department under a pt . A. . Drew. 

MESS HS. WHEELJ~ H 'S wy OMBE I:IHEWE HIES, LTD . 

Supplies of ca 'k b el's and bottled bee rs to all the Houses o f 
th above ol~~pany-some 137 i~ all- were commenced on the 1st 
Octo~ r from I he Br we~y ,. ReaciIng, an undertaking of considerable 
ma!5nltud . Much pl'~llJnll1 ary work ",:as involved : ma king up 
estunated, l.oads, declcllI1g on days of d lIvery, circulari ing a ll th 
tenants as to ~h pro d ure to be ado pted by them a nd getting th m 
LI cl to th titles o ( th bee rs w s 11 and th retail pri es of our 
goods. 

' . . ',rh e Hou~~s are .ituated in High Wy 'ombe a nd the ' urrounding 
cJI stn t ~, c~ve [lng q,ulte a larg' ar~a. It may be well imagin ed that 
som.e al . sltua ted In somewhat Isolated spots. Many unsolicited 
t stJlnonJ a l of our Irod ucts ha ve been r ceived a t Reading and 
Mr . . 13 nn ett a nd th ollectors whilst going round th Hou e 
h~~e heard nothing but pra ise of our b ers. Ev rywher so far 
:"slted by th above gentlem n the tenants have be n quick to 
II1fo~m . them that tl~ " Hop Leaf ':, brand? er hav b en gr at ly 
~pplCc l at d by their custom rs. Beer In splendid con lition ." 
, l~xcelleJ1t " a nd " Very Good " hav be n the universal verdict. 
Many. cas.' have already been I' port cl of increa ed busine 
re ~lltJng from the change and in some cas Hous have doubled 
lh II' t rade. Mr. C. Benn Lt has be n vi iting the House a nd in 
d ue. ourse e~ery tenant will be called ul on by him . Thi . ha 
en taIled l<? ng Journ ys a nd the 'xerc is of a con. idcrable amou n t of 
ta~t. ThiS per ona l tou h has be n o f great ass ista n e in get ting 
t hJl1 g~ working smoothly a nd ha rmoniou ly . Tt would m that 
there l a gr~at future (or our b el's in this new cli . tri t a nd in r a d 
!~arrelagl ' wIll re ult. This is an ext ra t from a letter just rece ived: 

If a re pr nlat lYe could call at ' The h rry Tree' any evening 
~ou w?uld find a good number enj oy ing imonds' a le . . " Th e happy 
I" eptlon of Ollr hee l'S we a ll hop a nd fe I . ure will long continue. 

Q ANT ITY verslfs Q ALlTY. 

Mr. . Sennett relat s thal when h visited on c of the House 
recently a t vening time, h a 'keel a n olel man present what h 
would hav , bought him a pint of beer a nd a fter the old ma n had 
parta k n o f hi refreshment as k eI him what h thought of il11onds' 
b,ee r. Th old ma n repli cl " W 11 to t II yo u th truth , guv 'nor, 
1 v,e.11 v r been a ble to get enough of it y t to giv a r a lly h011 est 
opll1JOn. " 
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The following i to be ·read only by those cynics who proLes 
to scoff at marriage (usually a ca 'e of " sour grap s," I thin k) :-

A young couple appeared at churc~, to be marri d .. UI~~ 
fortunately the brid · groom had gone on over the eIght 
with the re ult that the par on refused to perform ~h ceremony. 
They tried again the econd time, but the sam thIng happened. 
Seeing the bride wa v ry distressed, th cle~gyman took her 
aside and explai~ d that h ould" not POSSI bly .m~rry . them 
with the groom 111 uch a s t~te . The trouble 1,' . saId .th,~ 
bride, " that I can only get hIm to come when he. hke thI . 

- From Quarterly R eview 0/ The Licenses 0- General 
Insu.rance 0., I. td . 

W give below a photograph ?f th · Malt House Staff .~hich 
was tak n in 1900. Mr. W. H. Wlglcy, who I '. now our r11l11tary 
repr s ntativ , will be seen in the centre of th e group an.d 
sev ral other faces will b recognized , although the photograph IS 
somewhat fad l. A priz of " one quart " will be given to th ' 
reader who can name the gr atest number. 

[The Edl:tor has since dranl? th e quart so th.ere will be ?'IO p'yize! ] 

Ma lt House Staff, 1900. 
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FAMOUS ENGLISH H.ACECOUR ES. 

(From" Our Empire.") 
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Racing qui kens our national pulse more than any other sport 
in the calendar, and in every town and village of the Bri ti sh lies 
it is a dominant topic of conver a tion and conj ecture amongst alJ 
rank and all grade of soci ty . 

Ther arc in England alone numerous first-cla 5 l{acecourses, 
of which th following may be aid to be th e mo t important : 

NEWMAHKET. 

The Headquarters of Engli h racing. Thi famous enclosure 
on Newmarket H eath has room for no I ss th an eleven course, 
over which arc run such important ra es as the e ar witch, th 
Cambridgeshire, th e Two Thousand Guineas, th e One Thousand 
Guinea and the Newmarket Stakes. Most of these courses arc 
straigh t and ligh tly und ulating with a descent to the Bushes and 
are nam d as follow : The C sar witch Course (2 mil s 2 furlongs), 
the N w ambridgeshire ourse (I mile I furlong), th Rowley 
Mil ,th Abingdon Mil , th Dit h Mile, the Dewhurst Stakes 

our (7 furlong ), th Bretby Stakes Cour e (6 furlongs), the Peel 
ours (6 furlong ), the Two-Y ar-Old our e (5 furlong I34 yards) 

and the Rous our e (5 furlongs). 

The draw has little effect in races ntn over this Course, with the 
exception 0/ those commencint? in the straight and finishing at the 
Rowley Mite winning post . Hor es drawn on the tand side, i.e., 
tow m,tmbers, hotd a distinct advanta{;e when they /'I'/ CPt the UPhill 
finish .. 

EPSOM. 

Th mo t famous horse ra in the world, and on of the 
great est attractions of the English year , is the Derby, run over th 
course on Epsom Downs, ight en miles from London . Thi rac 
was instituted by the Earl of Derby in I780 and ha sin ce been run 
~nn ually without a br ak ex pt during the War year. Other 
Important races of the Ep om me ting ar the ity and uburban 
and the Great Metropolitan Stakes. For th left-hand , hor eshoe
shaped Derby Ollfse the horses start a t th New High Level 

tarting Post and run in to th e Olel Derby ourse a t th mil post. 
This first half-mile i ligh tly on the a cen t, th e remainder being 
down hill till within th e1i tan cc- on mile four furlongs-when 
the ground again rise to th winning po t. The M tropolitan 
Course is just ov r two miles two furlong . For this race the 
horse tart at th winning chair and nm th back way of th Derby 
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ourse as far as th road , wh n th y turn to the right and go roun I 
the Hill, coming into th e D rby ours again about a mile from 
hom. The City and Suburban ours is one mil and two furlongs. 

Low numbers are best for raus (J, t Epsom up to It 'mites, and the 
middle nu.n~bers Clre favmtr ed in races 'rum over the j)erby course. 

A COT. 

" Royal A cot," th society m e ting and pageant of fashion , 
is so called be au e of th e patronage annually b s towed upon it by 
Their Maj es ties and m mbers of th Royal Family. This beautiful 
circular rigth -hand cour is slightly over one mile and six furlongs 
in length , and is only used for th e singl fashionabl four-da;, 
m eeting each year. The firs t half of it is nearly all on the d scent , 
and the last half, which is called th e Old Mile, i exactly a mile 
and i uphill the greater part of tl1 way . Th SwinL yours is 
the last mile and a haH and th e New Course is one mil and fiv 
furlongs. The Royal l;lunt Cup Course i 7 furlongs and 155 yards, 
is s traight and i uphill all the way. The Two-Y ear-Oll ourse i 
th la t five furlon gs of the Royal Hunt up Course. 

At Ascot tow mtmbers in the draw are best for sprint ra ces and 
high mtmbers for races on the Round Cou,rse. 

GOO UWOOJ) ." 

Another fashionabl e racecours , set in gloriou surroundings, 
is a natural amphitheatre on the Duke of Richmond and Gordon' s 
estate in Suss x . The most important race of the annual meeting 
is th Goodwood Cup, and [or this event th e horses start at th e 
Cup Post , go to the westwa rd of the" lump, " and return ea tward 
o[ the" Clump," th total distance being about two miles and flv 
furlongs . Other cour es are the Old Mile , for which th e horses 
start in the upper course and run in on the lower turn and the New 
Mile, th e last mile of the Craven ourse. Races of one mile and a 
half, one mile and three-quart rs and two miles are run on the Cup 
Course. On th e Craven Cours (one mile and a quarter) the horses 
s tart on th lower course, and come into the straight on the upp r 
turn . 

H1:gh 'lnt tbers in the draw are generalty found to be best during 
the Goodwood meeting . 
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LI VE HPOOL. 

Seco~cI only in popularity to the Derby, th e Grand National , 
th pr m1er s t e ~lecha e o~ th e wor~d, is run annually on th e Liver
pool cour e a t A1I1 tre~ . 1 he formIdable na ture of the j um p and 
the r sultant uncertaJJ1ty o~ a horse's ability being allowed to 
ov rcome bad ~uck I~~kes ~hl S on o f the mo t thrilling specta les 
of modern .raclI1g. I he LlVcrpool cour e is left -handed , oval in 
sh a ~e .and Jus t over one mil and thre furl OJlgs in length gently 
d cllnl~g on ,t,he fa r ide, ri ing on the near on from the 'anal to 
the. JlnJ ~h . .1 he Grand at ional ou rse is two circuits of thi s 
endmg JI1 th FJJ1al s tra ight of abou~ 1,000 yards . The Liverpool 
Summer up IS th e other outstandJJ1 g ra e ov r this cO llrs th 
a tual 1 ngth o f lh e up Co ur 'e b ing I mile 2 furlon gs anel 170 
yards. 

In v'£ew of the ha zards of the Grand Natio'l'/.ctl, the dra w is 0/ 
little i'mportance. 

1)0 ASTER. 

The f~~nous" t. Lege r " can be apUy lermcd " th e Der by of 
the ~orth, ~n (~ the D onca ter Raceco urse on Town Moor on Leg r 
Day JS very .slmIl ar to Epson~ Dow ns on D erby Day. At D on a te r 
the N w Mll o.urse IS qUite straight and go fee t wicl and all 
:~ es up to and In lucling th ". traight mile" are run ' upon it. 
1.1: Round our e IS about on mil a nd s ven furlon g in 
~! I cumf r nce, and all rac s over a mile a re run upon thi course 
I he" R e<;.I,H o Llse in " is five furlongs a nd 15 2 yard on the traight 
ours. ~ h New St. Leger ours i part o f th e Round ourse 

' a~cl th e dlstan .e i the am as that o f the Olel t. Leg r ourse ' 
VIZ ., about I mJI 6 furlon g a nd 132 ya rds. Th e ot her cour at 
Don a ter a re not now used . 

At Doncaste.r high numbers are best i ll the draw on the ,'itra iRht 
Cmtr e arICl low numbers on the R01l lld C ollrse. ' , 

TfJE LlGIITEI< SII I ~. 

Rastus wa . ask cl what regiment h would jo in if another war 
occurlred, and Lt wa sugges ted that probably he would lik th 
cava ry . 

" 0 , " aid H.a tus, " wh n th y buncl the' R treat ' 1 don't 
want to be hampered by no horse ." 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.B .P .) 

PlKE HAS .DABCHICI( FOR DINNER . 

ARRIVAL or TH E GOLDE N PLOVEH . 

A fri cnd of mine recen tly caugh t a 12lb. pike a!1d when op . ne~ 
the fi h was found to contain a full-grown dabchlck. The bIrd. 
head had be n bitten off. Th r main of a tench we~e found m 
another pik. The tail o[ the t nch had not becn digested and 
judging by its size I should ay th t nch mu t have been at least 
41b.-som meal at on gulp! 

UMM EH AN I) WlNTE R. 

Mr. Eri tell ' m that h founcl a patTOW'S egg o~ hi~ lawn at 
Wokingham on October 1 6.th . This is extraorclin~n.ly lat . 
Starlings, too , wer busy bUilding and thrushes wer bur tmg forth 
in joyou song. And th n pear Newbury , O l~ Octob~r ?4th , h saw 
som golden plov rs. A parr.ow' gg, t.arhngs buildlllg, thrushe 
singing and golden plover. - j ust a meetlllg b tweCl1 ummer and 
winter i Golden plover a ffect th m a.dow adj~ining the Kennet 
b tween Theale and Newbury and dUring th ~lIlte~' month you 
may often ee and hear them. Th y ~e charml11g blfCl to watch , 
though I always think their notcs ttu~ , talt~del , taludel . hav somc
thing very m lancholy about th m. 

SWALLOWS LATE IN DE PARTIN G. 

Though the swallows hcld their J:na n:e ting~ very carly this 
year many of them havc b en latc .m takmg ,th err departure. I 
saw a pair and a pair of hous martms u~ th fhame o~ unday, 
Octob r 19th. I expect they are in Afnca by ~ow . lwo years 
ago I saw fiv wallows by the mill a t Caversham 111 ovemb~ . I 
hopc they did not get fr?zen to cl a th for th.ey are very delicat 
and in cold weather thclr food supply of files. runs v ~y hort. 
F our years ago a white swallow sl~pt regularly 111 . the wlthy bed~ 
near Keel's boathouse and took hIS departure wlth a !ew Oth~l 
swallows on October 23rcl . At any ra te I did not s e hllT! , or hiS 
companions, a ft er October 22nd . 

SWAN 'S MURDERO US INTE NT . 

When trolling up th aversham I romenade . recently I 
noticed a rather thrilling incident. There wer two paIrs of swan 
and one pair had a family of cygnets, almost f~y grown. ~ather , 
mother and the family drift d down thc wat r lClsur ly re cling and 
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apparently did not notice that they were tr spassing on the" sphere 
of influence " of the other pair of swans. That is a crime which 
will not be tolerated in swan-land , or ra th r water. And on this 
occasion one of the cygnets was very severely dealt with and would, 
doubtless, have been drowned had I not intervened. The cob
for that is the name of the male swan-of the other pair, putting on 
any amount of swank, ploughed his way through the water , just 
like a steam tug, sprang on to the cygnet's back, seized its victim 
by the neck and held its head under water. Th e attack occurred 
close to the river bank and so intent was the cob on doing the 
cygnet to death that he did not see me but he f elt a sharp rap on 
the neck which I gave him with my thi ck walking stick and he then 
l~eleased his hold and the cygnet escaped. Meanwhile the parent 
swans looked on with apparent unconcern! My dog, Rip , was 
very ager to join in the" fun ," but I sternly forbad him to do so, 
knowing that a dog has littlc chancc against a swan in the water. 
And I do not wish my faithI\11 friend Ri p to hange his name to 
R.I.P . for many a year yet. 

WELL OlLE.D I 

November is my favourite month for pike fi shing and I have 
been making preparations . . I do not mind the cold and the wet , 
though I always believe in keeping my fe t as dry as possible. I 
have therefore b en giving my thick boots three or four applications 
of oil, ready for th worst of weather. Tha t was what I m ant to 
convey by the words " well oilecl ." If you put any other in ter
preta tion upon them, which I have no doubt you did , you were 
entirely wrong I I always keep my lin . w II oiled t oo. They then 
last ten times as long as they would if they were neglected. And 
besides, with a line that float , you can estatlish much quicker 
contact with your fi h wheJ.1 you hav a" run ." 

Well, I shall spend many an nj oyable hour end avouring to 
tempt memb r of thc finn y tribc to th ir doom and 

T hop th at you may fi h in plea an t stream , 
And catch xactly t hree- no more, no le s, 
Big phantom fi sh clu ivc a oLlr clr ams, 
Th eir nam s-J-J alth . W alth and H appine s. 
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Th e Branch Department has produced ano ther artist who s e first 
e ffort appears above . I t is the work of M r . S . Brunsdon . 
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THE OLDEST BREWERY IN NEWBURY. 

(From the N ewbury Wee/~ly N ews. ) 

85 

With the absorption of th e N wbury Brewery Company by 
the w JI -known firm of H . & G. Simonds Ltd . of Reading, an 
interesting landmark in 10 al br wing history has ·disappeared . 
Th br wery was established in orthbrook Street considerably 
over 300 years ago. According to a survey of th e Manor of ewbury 
made in th e sixth year of the reign of J ames 1. , a brewhouse was in 
existence th re in 1608. Th urvey was made by a ommission 
on behalf of Queen Anne of Denmark , Consort of King l ames r. , 
the Manor of Newbury then being part and parc 1 of her possessions. 
Thus for 322 years b er has been br wed regularly there. The last 
I rew was on pt mb r 17th , 1930, for henceforward all beer will 
come from Messrs. imonds at Reading, though for th e time b ing 
th ompany wi ll be arried on und r its old name. 

A FAMILY AF F AIR . 

For nearl y 200 years th e om rset family hav be n conn cted 
with the brew ry. Mr. Francis Flow r omerset , who was born in 
1822, early in hi career went into partnership with his wife's uncle, 
Mr. J ohn Satchell, th e then propri tor of the brewery . Prior to 
that it was own d by a Mr . Rowell- Mrs. f.F . SomeI' et wa a 
Miss Rowell-and beror th a t by a Mr. Richard Compton . The 
brew ry hous , whi h wa on the ite of th e Baptist Church, was 
onc of th fi ne t privat e resid nce in the town. Wh n Mr. Franci 
F low r om rset died in J894, hi s second on , aptain Harry 
Somer et , an xceptionally pOI ular fi gure in th e life of th town , 
was a t the h ad of the bu iness , but three years la ter , died a t th e 
earlyag of 45 . His widow is till aliv · and is a t pre ent li ving in 
Bloemfontein . At the time th brew ry wa m rged with Mes r . 

imond , ther w re J4 shar eholder , all of whom were m mb r of 
the omer et family. The dir ctors were Dr. Edward Somers t, of 
Donn ington quare, and Mr. E rnest Brown , of P asemore. 

A TALE ABOUT Til E BEE H. 

Run on real old-fash ioned line, the ewbury Brew ry Company 
always mad a point of br wing b er of a good quali ty and of a 
greater strength th an most o f t ha t so ld a t th e pr sent t im . This 
made it very popu lar locall y. It had an ev n wider reputa tion, 
judging by a story which a ppear cl in th London Pre s som years 
ago. This was in regard to t h beer sold a t t he Hoyal Oak, 
Ecchinswell, onc of th e Newbury Br wery 0.' hou s. One day a 
man rod up on hors back and said to th landlady," I hear you 
sell a good drop of be rh r ; bring 111 a quart. " Th e quart was 
brought and drunk in two pulls. rt r a . econd on had b en 
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called for and had disappeared in the same manner, the stranger, 
smacking his lips, said" Yes, that is a drop of good beer ; I'll get 
clown, come in and have some." 

ALL THE STAFF COMPENSATED. 

The Company owned some 36 fully licensed houses, not only 
in Newbury but in the following places: Hungerford , Hungerford 
Newtown, Ramsbury, Lambour~, Kintbury, Inkp.en, Ham, Stock
cross, Woodspeen, Chieveley, Bnghtwalto~, Hermlta~e, Thatcham, 
Bucklebury, Cold Ash, Kingsclere, Ecchmswell, Hlghclere, East 
Woodhay, East End and Hurstbourn~ Tarr~n~. Of course, the 
purchase price has not been m~de public, but It IS understoo~ that 
it is a substantial figure. With the transfer of t~e breWIng. to 
Reading, the services of most of the staff have been dispensed WIth, 
but those so dispossessed, even down to the office boy, hav.e been 
generously treated with a cash ~ompensation. The services of 
Mr. G. A. Poffiey, who has been with the Company for close upon 
fifty years, have been. re.tained by the new owners, ~ ssrs. H. & G. 
Simonds. The negotIatIOns for the merger were carned throu~h o? 
behalf of the Newbury Brewery Co. by Mr. L. E. Shergold· m hiS 
dual capacity as secretary to the company and estate agent and 
valuer, and by Mr. Angus Marsh all , the company's solicitor. 

BREWING A DYING I NDUSTRY IN THE TOWN. 

With the passing of the Newbury Brewery, the only place left 
in the town where beer is still being brewed is Messrs. James 
Adnams and Son's Brewery, Speenhamland. In the middle of. th 
last century the brewing of beer could almost ha.ve been descnbed 
as one of the staple industries of the borough, for m 1850 there wer 
no less than ten breweries in existence, namely: J ames Adnams,. 
Speenhamland; Charles Batt, Nor~hbro?k Street ; Tho~as Deller, 
The Litten (now Dr. Essex Wynter s reSidence) ; ~ohn Flmt, C~eap 
Street (now the Cinema); Hawkins and Canmng, West Mills; 
William Nutley, Bartholomew Street; Satchell and Somerset, 
Northbrook Street; Benjamin Smith, Albion Brewery, Back L~ne ; 
Thomas Tompkins, 46, Northbrook Street (now Messrs. Garhck) ; 
and George Westcombe, Bartholomew Street. The first of these 
now only remains. It is a sign ?f .the tim~s. Either not so m:uch 
beer is now being drunk, or else It IS an object lesson of the ratIOn
alisation of production, about which so much has been heard of 
la te. 

RECENT AMALGAMATIONS. 

In the last ten years several local brewery amalgamations have 
taken place. The biggest of these was in 1920, when the South 
Berks Brewery came under the control of H . & G. Simonds Ltd . 
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The South Berks, which was formed in 1897 by the amalgamation 
of the Atlas Brewery (Mr. Parfitt 's) with the West Mills Brewery 
(Mr. Hawkins), had between that clate and 1900 swallowed up the 
following concerns: Messrs. J. Platt & Sons, Hungerford; the 
Diamond Brewery, Cheap Street (Flint's) ; Blandy and Hawkins, 
Reading; and Westcombe & Sons, Bartholomew Street. The 
number of houses the South Berks controlled was between ISO and 
200. Then Ushers Ltd ., of Trowbridge, not long ago took over the 
Donnington Brewery and the Phcenix Brewery, Bartholomew 
Street , whilst Mr. Drake, the proprietor of the Kingsclere Brewery, 
has sold out to Messrs. May and ons, of Basingstoke. Other 
amalgamations are also in the air. 

THE TEN GABLES OF SPEENHAMLAND. 

Th e sole survivors , Messrs. Adnams, an old-established firm 
dating back to 1802, is celebrated not only for its beer but for its 
special brew of ginger wine. Th e present proprietor is Mr. Frank 
Adnams, and he is the third generation which has carried on the 
business. Some of the most picturesque par ts of Newbury are to be 
found at the back of the business premises. This is the case with 
Ac1nams' Brewery. Go up the yard and turn round towards the 
street. You will find facing you a graceful gabled roof. Altogether 
there are some 10 gables, dating back probably to Tudor times. 
Th y are beautifully proportioned, and 0 11 of the finest bits of 
architecture in th town. 

FORGET-ME-NOTS. 

If I might choose my hour to die, 
Ah, let it be in Spring I 

When homing swallows throng the sky 
I'd hear Death's angel wing, 

Or when dew's silver shrouds the lawn , 
And Silence waits the stir of Dawn I 

"Nay, bluebells grow where lovers stray 
And primroses for children's play, 

Spring flowers are not for thee I " 
Ah, Youth .. . take alII but spare, I pray, 

Forget-me-nots for me, 
And lay them gently in my hand-
Some day ... you, too, will understand I 

A.B.L. , in Country Life. 
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H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught. 

VISIT TO THE BREWERY. 

It was on June 25th, 1926, that H.R.H. The Prince of Wales 
honoured B. & G. Simonds Ltd. by visiting their Brewery, and there 
was another Red Letter Day in the history of this great firm on 
Thursday, October 30th, 1930, when B.R.H. Prince Arthur of 
Connaught paid the Brewery' a visit. Arriving at 3 p.m. he was 
received in the Waiting Room by the Directors (Major S. V. Shea
Simonds (Chairman), Mr. F. A. Simonds (Managing Director), 
Mr. Fred Simonds (Secretary), Commander H. D. Simonds, R.N. 
(retired)), Mr. L. A. Simonds and Mr. C. W. Stock er. 

The undermentioned gentlemen were also present :- Mr. C. E. 
Gough, Mr. E. S. Phipps, Mr. C. Bennett, Mr. F. C. Bawkes, Mr. 
A. R. Bradford, Captain A. S. Drewe, Mr. B. L. Chaplin, Major B. S. 
Kaye, Mr. A. W. C. Bowyer, Mr. R. Biggs and Mr. H. Shepherd. 

His Royal Highness then proceeded, accompanied by the 
Directors, Mr. Stocker and Mr. L. A. Simonds, around the Brewery 
visiting the following departments, etc. :- Scalds, Laboratory, 
Mashtuns, Hop Backs, Coppers, Tun Rooms, Union Room, Square 
Room and Cellars. He also visited the Bottling Beer Stores and 

. then proceeded to the Social Club where he signed the Visitors ' 
Book as under :-

Arthur, 41, Belgrave Square, 

London. 

Here Mr. T. W. Bradford, the Secretary of the Club, was presented 
to the Prince who was most favourably impressed by this well
appointed building where those engaged at Messrs. B. & G. Simonds 
Ltd. spend, under such happy auspices, many of their leisure hours. 

The Prince took the greatest interest in all he saw and was told. 
The stall, at the Brewery, appeared to attract his special attention 
and here were displayed bottles of XXXXXXX Coronation Ale (June 
22, 1911). There was a miniature H. & G. Simonds Ltd. tent, such 
as is used for milltary purposes during the camping season, there 
were specimens of Kent hops, English malt, crystallised malt, crushed 
malt, Milk Stout packed ready for export and a hundred and one 
other items all playing their part in the vast business of this firm 
of world-wide repute. 

I 

H.R.H. PRINCE ARTHUR OF CONNAUGHT 
VISITS THE BRE WEl~ Y. 



Crossing Bridge Street to visit the Bottling Stores . 

The Prince leaving the Social Club. 
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CROSS WORD PUZZLE . 
Mr. W . Wheeler kindly sends the Editor the following Cross Word 

Puzzle which it is hoped readers will find pleas ure in trying to solve. 
The solution will be given next month . 

I. Lta lia n Hiv('1'. 
I.. Willow. 
3. Thing. 
4. Tipsy Hcvcl 
5. Imagcs . 
6. HeIusal. 
8. II ur (abb.) . 
9 . Eur pean. 

LJ . Equal. 
12. Direction . 
14 . Oxf I'd's Thames . 
L6. Il op-Kiln . 
18. L a rge Vess I. 
20. D isposition . 
24 . 'Wilt . 
26. tray. 
27 · owboy ·ircus . 
1.9. You. 
3 1 • East urrcy (init .) 
34 . Anno .1 omini . 
3.5. Arrived . 
36. Bonc. 

J . ln teJ·dictioll . 
7 . Thanks . 
8. Pronoun . 

10 . hickcn . 
13 . OIlV nil' . 
15. Bcvcrag 
L 7. lie .~ . 
L ExiRt. 
2 1 . Hy way or. 
22 . I,'athcr . 
23 . Tllrf . 
25. Gibe. 
1.8. ons ' rvativc. 
o . pawn of Fish . 

32 . I) e r 
33. ri ket ,round . 
35 . Two-to cl loth . 
37. I clegations. 
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OUR LADIES' PAGE. 
WINTER OCCUPATIONS. 

Once again we have reverted to Greenwich time, and we 
notice that daylight fades now quite early; early morning and 
evening denotes the approach of Winter and we are glad to see a 
cheerful fire wh n we reach our homes when the work of the day, 
for us, is done. We must 110t forget, however, the golden hours 
of sunshine that October has given us and the beautiful colourings 
nature has provided for our pleasure, for at this time of the year 
especially, the countryside is aglow with rich autumnal foliage. 

But to return to my original theme; with the change of the 
seasons, there must necessarily be a change in the manner in which 
we pass our free hours of the evening. No longer are we able to 
rush off to our particular outdoor sport and there rid ourselves of 
superfluous energy; it is true that dancing and perhaps badminton 
may be often indulged in, but it is not usually possible to make 
them daily occurrences. Still, an adjustment in our programme 
does not necessarily mean that we are to have a dull time, for many 
and varied are the occupations that are accessible to one and all. 

Probably one of the most popular recreations i reading. I 
wonder how many books are read in the course of a year-their 
number must be legion. Speaking for myself, nothing gives me 
greater pleasure than to feel I can sit in a comfortable chair by the 
fire with an interesting book before me, knowing that before long 
I shall be unaware of the cold and cheerlessness outside, so engrossed 
shall I be in following the happenings of the story as the pages 
unfold them. 

Nowadays every facility is afforded the public to obtain good 
reading matter, for there is scarcely even a village which has not a 
lending library, where good literature can be borrowed for a nominal 
fee and often times free of any charge. 

A favourite Winter occupation with the female sex is needle
work, embracing plain and fancy sewing, crochet and knitting. 
Evidently my mother h Id the belief that needlework was essential 
to a girl's education, for I well remember that I was taught to sew 
and knit before I reached chool age. But nowadays either we 
have not the time for 'making garments by hand, or perhaps it 
is that our needs are so well catered for by the manufacturers; at 
any rate, there is not the amount of hand sewing done as used to 
be the rule say even ten years ago. 

Nevertheless I fancy that the majority of us like to feel that 
we have something in the way of needlework to which w can turn 
when we feel inclined for a quiet evening at home. 
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There are numerous other pastimes and occupations which we 
can follow during the Winter evenings, and it is always possible to 
invite friends in for an informal card party, etc. 

But to many the task of adapting themselves to indoor 
conditions after the open air of Summer may not be congenial, but 
rather irksome; still if we are one of a family, it is up to us to play 
our part fairly, and take our share in making the hours we spend 
in the horn as ch erful as possible. 

M.P. 

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE'S NOTEBOOK. 

VINEGAR IS USEFUL. 

For bringing up the colour in your rugs and carpets, rub with 
clean cloth wrung out of soapy water with two tablespoonfuls of 
vinegar added. 

For a "dry" shampoo, rub the scalp with warm vinegar . 
This leaves the hair bright and fluffy. 

Vinegar may be used successfully for cleaning black patent 
leather hoes or belts. 

l~ or lengthening the lif of mantles, steep them in vinegar 
for an hour, allowing to thoroughly d~y before use. 

For cleaning brass which has become very discoloured , rub 
well with vinegar and hot water in equal parts, then wipe and polish 
with a clean duster. 

For mixing with blacklcad to give a good gloss to your grate, 
vinegar is equally valuable. 

INJ( STAINS. 

Do not apply strong chemicals. The material may be clean ed 
by these, but the garment may be destroyed. Moisten with salt 
and lemon juice, place in th sun, and wash afterwards in soap ud 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

A gentleman, who was making a long train journey to the 
place where he intended to spend his holidays, began to feel thirsty. 

" Say, porter," he said, as the train pulled up at a station, 
" can I get any liquid refreshment here? " 

" No, Sir," replied the porter; " only tea and coffee, Sir." 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 
Our departmental tOLlrnam nts are now in full wing and are 

again proving to be on of the most successful events of the lub . 
The tournament play -d off to date are r markabl in that th 
re ult arc so clos , as can be se 11 by the following :-

F ,yiday, 261h Se/>II'IIIIJel', 193 
OlTFI CIl." . TRANSPORT. 

Ga,lI/ es. Na1ll e. Points . Namc. Points . 
Bil liards 1I . Hic1cn A . F . I\lulcoc k 0 

H . Davis 0 11 . Mcaling 1 
IC I road A . Simpkins 0 

Dominoes F . VI'. 1'1' om an 0 1-1 . Il inxmall 
J . Clay ... 0 '1' . J I utchings I 

" 
W . Bradford 0 C. E. Smith 1 

-rib 11 . Shepherd I T. Str 'ams 0 
T . I ~. tcvcns 1 F . H amilton 0 

S I;~ve 1-1 111fpcnny ... 
1-. Joscy 0 C. M ar sh 
J . W arlhams I). Witts 0 
C. oX ... 0 T. Pi ckclt 
J. 1)0' ... 0 F . Adey 

Darts W . Wild 0 11 . I rice 1 

J . ( lay ... J . J on 's 0 

S h'~otin g 
I~ . Broad I J I . T aylor 0 
II . Osbort1(' 0 1\. . . T ay lor 
S. Moore 0 J . hampion 
. \ . G . IUdcr S. Whiling ... 0 

8 10 

Friday, 3'I'd October, J930 . 
MALTINGS. OOPE I<S ANI) SCALDS. 

Gamcs. Nalll l'. I'oill ls. Name. POi?I,ls. 
Bi lli ards I ~ verclt 0 H. ,rif'flths 

S . CO llzens 0 . W ell-r ... 
I )om\'noes 

- Nunn 0 W. Sparks ... J 
11 . Sl anbrook 0 W . Icwporl I 

E vcrett W. Sparks 0 
T . J . n ay 0 J I . I ~. Pl ank I 

' rib \\ '. St ronf( I F . Oliv r 0 
Streams 0 C. L alimcr ... I 

S h'~ve Il alfpenll Y ... 
W . Ci lkc' rSO ll A . Dolton .. . 0 
1\ . H. Howyer J . J~i rk 0 
IC 11 '11t h arpenter 0 
T . I ·~. Il owe ll J . H -ad 

Darts G . Hoyl '~ IC I( ' 11 y Senr. 0 
- Slreams Jr. I'. W . Shipton 0 

S h'~otin g 
W . 11 , Cibson I A . W eight ... 0 
F . C. Il od dt·r 0 F . Cross I 
J . 130yles I I! oUins 0 
G . l.ayley 0 T . J 10lm C5 ... 

10 8 
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"yiday , 17th OcloblJ Y. I 30. 

Ca'lI/ cs. 
Ij illiards 

.. 
I)omi lloes 

I{I£ST . 

Ntl.1'IIe. 
1\ . l) altoll 

... 1-. Braishc r 
I ~. I almer 
1\ . omlev 
J. roft ' 
T . Osborn
T . Osborne 

. 11 umphrips ... 
'1' . W cec1 0n 

' h'~vc Il alfpL'll ny ... A . J .1\'a It 
G . Lotl 

Ilarts 
A . Nash 
A . J . Nash 
A . l) alton 
T . W cedo n 
L1 . PrateI' 
J . ro ft 
A _ Whiting 

Friday, 14th Oclobe", 1930. 

l\ I ALTINGS. 

Galllcs . 
Hil liard s 

Crib 

S h'~ve Il alfpcnn y ... 

Darts 

Shooting 

Nall1e . 
F . N uno 
S. ouzens 
J . E vcretl 
11 . Stanbrook 
I.!:. Smith 
G. Boyles 
A . H.. BowyeL' 
W. Strong 
J . I ~ vcl'ett 
F . ll odc1er 
W . Tay lor 
W . ilkerson 
13. Slr a lll s 
J. Stream s 
W . 11 . C ibson 
G . L aile\' 
J . Boyle~ 
J . Il amblin 

13 LII lOI N(;. 

e oi llls. Name. 
1\ .I\ y ling ... 

I J . hard 
o W . Ilio ton .. . 
I W . P arsons .. . 
o I) . M aY llard 
o W . Jucld 
o B. Smith 

. Janes 
N . W ells 

I \0\'. Seward 
o . I obson 
o T . Stacey .. . 
I P . Miles 
o . Mills 

B . Eymor e 
1 J . hard 
o W .S well ... 
~ 11 . Mitchell 

9~ 

!'oi llts. 
o 

o 
o 
o 

I 

o 

o 

o 
o 

TRANSPORT . 

Namc. 
11 . Mealing 
11 . Coodwin 
B . J I iscock 
A . D . ll utchings 
J . .' mith 
11 . Il inxman 
C. Marsh 
F . ll ami l ton 
A. Grove 
A . Pickett ... 
I!. i\dey 
B. Ili cock 
11 . Hi cc 
J. Jones 

. Palmcr 
11 . E . T ayJor 
S. Whitin g ... 
J . ' hampion 

' OM I NG EVENT 

Billiards L cagu ·. Div . 1. v. I,arl cy (away). 

Partn 'r Whist Drive . 
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Points. 
o 
o 

o 

I 

o 
o 
o 
I 

I 

o 

o 
o 
J 

~ 

8~ 

l oi llls . 
I 

o 
o 
r 

T 

o 
o 
o 

o 

o 

o 
~ 

8~ 

~Io ll .. 

Wed " 
Sal ., 

Nov. 3L'd 

5th 

8lh Games Tournamenl with ~ 1. 'mb 'rs from Morris ~ l otor8 
i\ thlct ic ' Iub, Oxford (home). 
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Mon ., 

W ed ., 

Fri., 
Wed., 

Fri 'J 
Sat., 

Mon ., 

W ed ., 
Fri ., 

ov. lo th 

12th 

.. 14th 

.. 19th 

2 1s t 
22 nc1 

24th 

26th 
28th 
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Billia rds L eague, Div . L. Centra l Libera l (away) . 
Billia rds L eague, Div . 2. Ea rley Clt~b (hom e). 

1 a rtncr Whist Drive. 

Departmenta l T ourn aments, T n ln Sl ort 11. Building. 

Partner Whist Drive 

D epa rtmenta l T ourn aments, M altings 11. OHices. 
T ourn amcnt of All Ga mes with th e Sulh a mstead and 

U [ton Club (home). 

Billi ards L eaguc, Di v. J . v. Henley (home). 
Billia rds League. D iv . 2. v. Rea ding Gas Co . (away) . 

Pa rt ner Whist D ri vc . 

Depa rt mcnta l T ourn a ment , Cell ars ". Building. 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
Little Marvin found a button in his salad. 
He remarked: "I suppose it fell off while the salad was 

dressing. " 
• • • • 

The doctor smiled a he entered the room . 
" You look much better to-day." 
"Yes. I followed the directions on your medicine bottle." 
"What were they ? " 
"Keep the bottle tightly corked." 

• • • • 
"Have you heard that Lord Rothermere has bought the 

Daily News ? " 
"Bought the Daily N ews! Good heaven. What did h 

give for it ? " 
" A penny. " 

• • • 
" D-d-darling, I I-I-love y-y-you ." 
"Oh, George, say it again. " 

• 

" G-g-goodness I I s-s-said it th-th-three t-t-times th e f-f-first 
t-t-time I " 

• • • • 
" George tells me he's working for all he's worth just now," 

said his fond aunt . 
"Well, I suppose that's his way of saying he's only earning 

thirty shillings a week," observed his cynical uncle. 
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HYDE: "Were you lucky at the races yesterday? " 

WYDE : " I should just think I was I I found a shilling after 
the last race, so I didn't have to walk home. " 

• • • • 
A : " Haven ' t J seen your face before? " 

B : " I wouldn't be surprised ; that's where I usually wear it. " 

• • • • 
TRAVELLER : " I the lady of the house in ? " 

MAID : " Yes, but she's asleep just now." 

" Good! I'm selling alarm clocks. Take one in and see if it 
won't do the work ." 

• • • • 
Consider the alarm clock. It goes along giving people bad 

news for years and never has its face lifted. 

• • • • 
A woman never attempts to bake bread unless she kneads it. 

• • • • 
HUSBAND (seeing ber off on the train) : " Now, dear, as soon 

as you arrive you must telegraph. " 

WIFE: " Very well , dear . How much shall I telegraph for ? " 

• • • • 
MAGISTRATE :' " Had you complete command of yourself at the 

tim ?" 

WITNESS: " No, Ir. My wife was with me." 

• • • • 
FRED: " Did you ound the family about our marriage ? " 

FREDA : " Y s, and dad sounded the worst. " 

• • • • 
PATIENT: " Doctor, let ' compromise." 

DOCTOR : .. Compromise on what ? " 

" On that bill of your . I'll pay for your medicine and return 
your visits." 

• • • • 
. VICAR'S WIFE: " Ab , Mrs. Mile, one half of the world is 
19norant of how the other half lives." 

COTTAGER : "Not in this village, Ma'am." 
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In crowded train : " Excu e m , Ma'am , here is a 

" I have a strap , thank you. " 

" Nothing of th kind . You have hold of my ear ." 

... ... ... ... 

trap." 

E OPE : " What was th rumpll a t yonr swee thearL 's honse 
la t las t night ? A fire a larm ? " 

J RAY:" 0, a sir a la rm ." 

... ... ... ... 
Dr. R n Lan a ler says that marriag s betwe n people J 

d ifierent 'na tionalities ar rarely suce ssful. B aus th e husband 
cannot master hi . wife's tOllgue? 

... ... ... ... 
A wi s has produ ed a clock tha t will go for thre months 

without topping. Now perhap omeon will inven t a barman 
wh o will stop for thr e m nth s wi thout go ing. 

... ... ... ... 
Lt is announ ed tha t one of th e large bakery con cm is about 

to issu fresh capita l. Kn eaded dough. 

>I< ... ... ... 
The Rev. A. J. Young declares tha t " arry ing home b r in 

jugs is a disgusting habit. " 1t is untrue, howev r , tha t he i 
tarting a movem nt to kecp hot Is open all cl ay· in orc! r to avoid 

th scandal. 
... ... ... ... 

" I have nev r known a Scotsman who was a b olute.ly broke," 
confessed Sir Henry Macr ady. Not while there' a p nny on the 
bottle I 

... ... ... ... 
Owing to an ac ident a t Northampton ev ral hou es were 

flooded with beer. Doubtle s assi tance was forth coming from 
kindly neighbours, and evcn those living om cli tance away 
rushed in to help a t th e las t lap! 

... ... 
The Prohibitionists say that Prohibition has come to tay

but th ey do not tell us when it is going to commence. 
... ... ... 

Now that ev ry thing else has been discovered, th e xplorcr ' 
ought to start expeditions to find th reputed " dry " pots in the 
United Sta tes. 

a h 
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" Good morning, Mrs. 'Arri son! " said the milkman . 
" My name's not Mrs. 'Arrison," saicl the lacly of the hou 
" Ho I If a haitch, a hay, two har , a hi , a h sand ho 
n don 't sI ell 'Arrison , what do s? " 

... ... ... ... 

97 

and 

They w re strolling in tl.l m~onligh t , this coupl "of tl~ e ton 
Age, she slim and lovely, he big, .ha lfY and muscular.. Ihe dwosaU1:s 
and ma todons r spe tfully shth ere l out of t hClr way at theIr 
approach. 

Suddenly, for no obviou r a on , h reached over andla icl ber 
skull open with a vicious swing of hi s quartz club. A sh ank 
Lo the ground , h r eye opened in wonderm nt . " Oh , 0 wald ," 
she co ed. " And I didn ' t know you ared! " 

... ... ... ... 
A certa in small town had bought a new fire engin , and t h 

chief, a fter gath ring aU his men together , su.gge ted th at an 
appropriat e motto should be pIa ed over the statlOn . 

The thing was deba te I a t som 1 ngth and several uggesti on 
were mad . Finally on man said :-

" I propos the following mot to: ' May thi fire engine be like 
all th old maids in our town - alway rea Iy but never called for .' " 

... ... ... ... 
a ey and Murph y w r admiring a big London building. 

" [t 's surprisin '," aid as y, with a knowing air, " how mortar 
bind all thos hundreds of bricks toge ther. " 

Murph y gav his companion a sup -r ilious sne r. " Whinev r 
are ye goin ' to learn a bit of sense, asey," he r plied . 

" ur and wha t vel' d'ye mean ? " tJU ri d a ey . 
" Bricks aren ' t kept tog th I' by mortar ." Murphy xplain d . 

" Mortar k cp. th m a part. " 

* ... ... ... 
" J ohn," askecl the nagg ing wif , as the bedtim hour 

approach cl, " is every thing shut up for the night ? " 
" Tha t cl p nds on you," growl cl H n peck ; " v ry thing 

cl e is." 
... >I< ... 

" My lIu band i pa rti cula rly lia bl to sea-si kne s, aptain," 
said the woman. 

The skipp r no Id I. " I'v h a rc! o f th omplaint b for , 
ma'am," he said . 

" CouLd you tell him wh a t to do in ase of an a ttack ? " a ked 
the woman. 

" 'Tain 't n c sary, ma 'am," r pli d th kipper." He'll do it ." 
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LONG-WINDED LECTURER: "If I have talked too long it 's 
because I haven't my watch with me, and there's no clo k in this 

. hall." 

VOICE FROM AUDIENCE : " There's a calendar b hind you." 

A young man wearing a " loud " purple uit , a ' whi t · hat, a 
tie of blinding colour mixtures, and yellow boots, hailed a taxi in 
Piccadilly. The driver stared at him for om moments, half in 
amusement and half in bewild rment. Then h said riously: 

" Begging your pardon, sir, but you don't ha pp n to b in 
mourning for anyone, sir, do you ? " 

A flippant youth, one of those who have always been th life 
of the party back home, was finally elected for th h reafter and 
approached the pearly gates with his self-confid -n C till intact. 
He got into conversation with the guardian of th portals. 

" Say, Peter ," h remarked," they t II u on earth that time 
and space don' t mean much to you folks up h re. For instance, 
how long is a million years to you ? " 

" Oh, about a minute." 
" And what does a million dollars umoun t to here>? " 
" Oh, let's say a cent. " 
" Gee, that's great," the lad mirked. " Lend me a 'ent, will 

you." 
" Yes-in a min u te." 

At the end of the danc a man took his partner down to supper. 
He soon noticed that the waiter k pt staring at h r as jf he was 
hypnotized, and seemed quite unable to keep his eyes from her. 

At last the man could stand it no longer. 
" Look here, waiter," he said, angrily , "why the dick ns do 

you stare so rudely at thi lady ?" 
" Beg pardon , sir," stammered the wait r , " it ain 't rudeness; 

it's real admiration. This is the fifth tim sh 's b en clown to 
supper to-nigh t." 

" Hello, Jack I Wh at arc yo u doing? " 
" I've built a shed out of my own h ad. " 
" Out of your own head? " 
" Yes, and th rc's pI nty of wood left (or a dog-k nnel. " 
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"Father ," said Jimmy, running into the drawing-room, 
" there's a big black cat in the dining-room." 

" Never mind , Jimmy," said his fath r , drowsily ; " black cats 
are lucky." 

" Yes," was the reply. " This one is; he's had your dinner! " 

MR . CHARLES PEARCE, 

01 the Cooperage Department at the Brewery, who 
was recently presented with a Wireless Set by the 
Directors,eand an UmbreJla by hi s coJleagues, on the 

completion 01 60 years with the Firm . 
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BRANCHES. 
WOKTNG . 

With agriculture appearing in our newspapers 0 much of late 
a a subj ct of topical intere t , it is I erhaps fitting th at Our 
xp riences in connection with Agricultural hows and Ploughing 

M;atches should oc upy much of the spac in our Woking n01e 
thi month . 

Th first of such v n ts was th hert ey Show an I Pl ughing 
Match where we were again privil ged to undertake th refreshment 
upply through Me sr . Boyce & on of Guildford, wh o have 
tabli hed a great l' pu tation in the ounty for atering fa ilitic . 

Almo t on the eve of thi ev nt came th e dr aded n w that an 
outbreak of foot-and-mouth dis a e had heen nolifi cl fron'! Pirhrighl, 
and that hertsey was sched uled a an affec t d area. Thi wa 
all th more unfortunate as a remarka ble numb r of entri shad 
been received , and ther was very eviden e of a r cord show b ing 
held . Howev r, under th Presidency of ir E. D. t rn , Barl. , 
D .L. , and the able e retaryship of Mr. E. W. oHins, the v nl 
was quite a success in spit of the curta ilment , and many old 
friends met in th e Lyne Institute- the writer among th m- to 
participate in th e lunch on provid cl by th Pre ielent . 

ext in order of elate was the hobham lloughing Mat h held 
on eptember 24th at Win lle ham Park Farm, where Mr. W. E. 
Liley, of the Fox Inn , Pit-bright , wa again entrusted with the 
atering, including the Ploughm n's lunch on, and many happy 

re-unions were witness d in a marquee, out icle of which was the 
ever-popular " Hop Lea f " sign . Th w athe r wa ideal, the 
cat ring excellent, and the attend ance all that ould be des ired . 

CHOBHAM PLOUGHING MATCH . 

A pair of greys, " Punch " and" Stormer," owned by 
M essrs. Slocock Bros., St. john 's, Woklng. 
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W illiam W right w)'lo won Firs t Prize for the best 
team of horses in the field . 

Mr. W . E . Liley 's refreshment booth 
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ext we cam to the urrey Agricultural Association Ploughing 
Match, ancJ this IOISt annual ev nt was stag d at Hom Farm, 
Betchworth , near Dorking, on October 2nd. Ploughing always 
reaches a fin standarcJ her , and its pecial f ature is the pre enc 
of th junior Ploughmen , who vi with ach ot h r in a wond duI 
sporting spirit . 

The final event so far as our activiti es were conc rn 'd wa the 
Ploughing Mat h and how hel I at Eghalll uncler the au pic of 
the Egham & Thorp Royal Agri ultural Association of which 
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H.M. The King is patron. Happily, the restrictions on the removal 
of cattle, due to the foot-and-mouth disease, were r moved, and 
quite a good show resulted. 

The state of agricultur in this country is one that does not 
give rise to optimism, but these annual shows do much to encourage 
and keep alive a spirit of enterprise in the oldest known profession, 
and we wish all succe s to those engaged in it. 

lt is our sad duty to r ecord the passing of Mrs. Farrell, wife 
of the st eward of the Wo king Briti h Legion Club, which took place 
suddenly on aturday, IIth October. Apparently in her usual 
state of health on the ev ning pr vious, and engaged in her duties 
as stewardess of the Club, a heart attack the following morning 
proved fatal. Although comparatively a newcomer to the Club
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell had held the office of steward and stewardess 
for little more than twelve months-she had quickly gained a wide 
circle of friends, and many expressions of sympathy were manU st 
at the funeral, including representatives and floral tributes from 
the Wo king British Legion Club and th Wo king & District Club 
Stewards' Association . 

FARNBOROUGH. 

Now that the billiards season is again with us, Farnborough 
Branch are busy accepting the challenges offered by numerou 
clubs, which we have the pleasure of supplying with the world
famed " Hop Leaf 11 brands. 

Our first venture wa at th British Legion lub, Ash, when 
the I gionnaires proved t oo strong for us. 

A relay game of 450 up was played , and resulted in a win [or 
our hosts by 157 points. 

The following week saw u at the Blackwater & District 
Constitutional Club, where a marked improvement was sh wn jn 
our efforts, the scores being :-

F arnborough. 
W . H . D avis 
E . Gosney 00 . 

A. Siggery ... 
R. Paice 

54 v. 
98 v. 
78 v. 

100 V. 

330 

Btackwat~r . 
E. H ocking 
J . Benstead 
A . E llis 
W . Voller 00' 

100 

roo 
roo 
92 

392 

Our most successful player on this occasion was R. Paice, and 
we were very pleased to see him record his first victory this wint 1'. 

Our thanks are . lu~, both to the British Legion Club, Ash, and 
the Blackwater & Dlstnct lub for the splendid welcom they both 
gav us. 
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lt is rumoured that " Razor 11 Webber , the famou exponent 
of the three-ball game from the Sandhurst Working Men's Club ha 
gone in for extensive practic in readiness for our visit to his club. 
In fact , it is also saie} that, at the first opportunity, he is going to 
devote a whole week to watching Lindrum in order to obtain a few 
useful hints. 

During the past few weeks, owing to a serious illness, Mr. F. 
Kimpton, our Farnham & Di tri ct representative, has been away 
from business. Happily, he is now w 11 on the way to recov ry, 
and is looking forward to being again in harness soon . 

It will be of interest to many of our reader , wh o during th 
Great War , and also in more normal tim s, served in the Aldershot 
Command , to learn of the di app arance of a famou Farnborough 
landmark. The Pyestock chimney , which could be seen for miles 
aro und, was recently demolished by th e n th Field Company 
Royal Engineers. Th chimn y, whi h was er cted lat e la t 
century, was originally intended for the destruction of all refuse in 
the Aldershot Command , but owing to a defect , no draught could 
get up the chimney; it was n ver used for th at purpo e. During 
the War , and up to quite recently, i t wa used as a meteorological 
tation, and a glass top wa built to prot et th in truments. 

The demolition wa carri d out for instructional purposes in 
th presence of a large crowd , who later insp cted the debri . 
Fourteen charg s of ammonal, fired lectrically, were used. 

OXFOHD. 

On Ihurs lay, eptember 25th , the ex cutive of Messr . Morri 
Motors Athl tic Club very kindly extended an invitation to Mr. 
H. J. Timms and the Staff at Oxford Branch to visit th ir n w and 
palatial club premi es to partak of a erie of contests with the 
member. at billiards, darts and skittle. Th invitation was 
promptly accepted by Mr. H . J. Timms and five m mbers of the 
Ox for~ Staff, and need I ss t o say w all njoyed ours lve very 
much md ed. 

We regr t to add, howev r , that w proved no match for our 
host at skittle or dart but fared better at billiard. Messrs. 
J. V. Hasker and J. A. linkard upheld the pr tig of Oxford 

tore. by winning their matches, the form r by a substantial 
margm and the latt r just " on the post. " 

~[h evening'S' proceedings were opened by Mr. F. W. Turrell 
(ChaJr~nan of the House Committe ) who introdu cd Mr. Timms 
and h1 staff to those member of Mes. r . Morris Motors Athl tic 
Club who had a sembl d to I' C iv u . Mr. Turrell, in a few well 
cho n word , announced to hi audi n c that Mr. Timms and hi 
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colleagu s had come th at vening for the pW'po e of presenting 
t o th lub, on b half o( the Dir ctors of Messrs. H . & G. Simond. 
Ltd. , a handsom trophy, to be competed for a a" Billiards 

hampionship up " to be h Id anunally by the champion of th 
Club, and tha t hi ommittee ha I decided to pr s nt a replica of 
the trophy to th winner. He thanked Mr. Timms cordially (or 
the Firm ' kindness in pre enting so han Isom a troph y anl said 
that h felt sur t hat comp tition (or it would b a m ans of furth er 
cementing the good f eling that already existed b tw n the 
m mh rs and Me SI' . H. & G. imonds Ltd . 

Mr. H . ]. Timm (Manager , Oxford Bran h) then pr ented 
the up to Mr.R. [<orres t , hairman of the lub, and concluded 
a happy li t tl peech with the word " may th b st man win ," (or 
which h received a h arty ovation . 

Mr. Forre t expr ss d his thanks on b half of the Iub and 
mad u all very weJ om . 

We wer impre . cl by the magniLlcance of the lub buildings. 
which compris a larg con ert hall, lounge, ladi s room, billiards 
room with fo ur full- iz tables. reading rooms, dr ssing rooms, bath 
room and very mod rn conv ni nce that could b devis d for th · 
comfor t of the m mb I' , not t o forget a hand om ly fitted bar 
from which we wer r galed with . andwi he and tho " Hop 
Leaf " brand pecialities w JJ known to u all. 

We wi . h to place on record Ollr grat ful thanks and appr cia tion 
to th memb rs 0.£ Mes r . Morri Motors Athleti lub for th 
cordial way in whi h they received u and for the nj oyabl vening 
spen t wi t h th em at wh at w b li eve to b th fi rst clu b house in 
th district . 

His old fri ends a t Ox ford wer very pleased to read in last 
month 's Hop L EAF l AZETT E of th e engagement of Mr. A. T . Wal. h. 

They wish to onv y to him their hearty congratula tion . . 

Th Oxford Branch staff w re so pleased and proud of lorry 
mate H . Allen 's gallantry in swimming 40 yards in his Sunday 
clothe. to th res u of a drowning man (as previously r corded) , 
that th y sub. cril d for a wrist wat ch, suitably inscribed, 
t o commemorate th 0 casiol1 . The presentation was carried out 
by Mr. H . J. Timms at our Stores on Friday, October 17th , when 
Mr. Allen re ei v d it very nth usiastic reception from his fellow 
employees. 

We below a photogra ph of the Royal Humane Society 's 
Certificat e bearing the signature of His Royal Highness the Princ 
of Wale, which was presented to Allen by His Worship th Mayor 
of Oxford a t a recent sitting of t he Ox ford ity court. 
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THE TAMAR BREWERY , DEVONPORT. 

It wa our great pleasure during the past month to receive a 
visit from Mr. F. A. imonds, also to xt nd a hand of w lcome to 
Mr. L. A. Simonds, who, we trust, was favourably impressed 
with the potenti alities of this particular branch of the" Hop Leaf " 
tree. His interest in all its doings was apparent and r eal, and was 
particularly pleasing to u all . 

We respectfully wi h him a long and happy career in the 
gr at busin s which bears hi name, and of whi h we are par t. 
We thank Mr. Eric for giving us the opportunity of meeting Mr. 
Louis for the first tim , at the" Tamar." 

ince our la t not w r written we have had a few chang s 
rung on u by th e powers that b , and a t present w are one 
Battalion short of our u ual st rength. 

We bade farewell to OUT " Worcester " fri ends, who left for 
Malta early in October, a fter a nearly two years' stay in our midst, 
and whom we had the honour of supplying. 

The Battalion, commanded by Li ut .- 01. B. . S. larke, 
were the leaders jn many sporting and social events of t he garrison, 
and will be greatly missed in many directions. rownhill wears a 
strange look these days, with the " Worce ters" gone and th 
Barracks unoccupied. W trust our old fri nds RS.M. S. 
Humphri , M.M., and RQ.M .S. . Law are settling down in th ir 
new sta tion , and ar able to sit up and take a little nourishment. 
Their" Tamar " friends at rownhill and Devonport wish th em 
both the very best of luck, and hope to have their comrad s of the 
1st Battalion in their midst, from hanghai, in l~ebruary next. 

The 2nd Battalion of our own ounty Regiment are al 0 being 
taken away from us to Bordon in a few days time. To those, lik ' 
ours Ives, who have long had the honour of their friendship and 
patronag , their going give a distinct sense of loss. We at the 
" Tamar" have enjoy d th ir company in tournaments and also 
in the many social events th y ha ve arranged during their, for us, 
too brief stay. 

This Battalion, und r the command of Li ut. -Col. H. tre t, 
has won golden opinions by their high standard of efficiency in their 
military capacity, and by th ir xemplary conduct in and about 
the City, though no one would expect oth r from our own " boys" 
of course ! 
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rt i with r al regr t that we bid them au revoir and wi h them 
as fellow" Devonians "th very best of luck in the future. 

We shall r member with delight those very pleasant billiard ' 
mutches in which the Sergeants' Mess and ourselves participated, 
and how the worthy R.S.M. Dav y and his onfrere, Bandmaster 
Hcrniman, coaxed th ivories to ow- doom. No doubt our 
Farnborough cu ists will be trying th ir strength against the 
newcomers soon . Mr. W. H . Davis, we expect, would be delighted 
La again test his skill again t that Devonian who, a t our last meeting, 
caused the marker and himself so litt l trouble by running out 
almost from the kick-off. A most uncall d-for proceeding ! ! 

We look forward to an early report from Farnborough that 
our sev ral defeats have been avenged, and anticipate endeavouring 
to show tl1 ir succ s ors , t h 2nd Norfolk Regiment , how the game 
hould be played. 

A good-h arted , keen , and thoroughly sportsmanlike Battalion 
is th Ist Duk of Wellington's Regi ment. Old fri ends of ours 
are th Thirty-third! Per onal friends many of them, and their 
departure i much regretted by us all, in common with our fellow 
ciLizens. 

Plymouth rugby cird s, in particular, will feel their 10 
considerably. W sincer ly hop that the " Dukes" left their 
proverbial bad lu k in the Army Rugby up behind them, when 
Lhey left Raglan Barracks, and that in the y ar 1930-31 th Y may 
at long las t r alize their ambition. It will at least not be un
ci s rv d if they do. We wish thi wond rfully fine Battalion th 
very b st of luck. 

Forward the ,; Dukes" ! ! 

With su h a glorious history, s con cl to none in th annal of 
lh Briti h Army, the 2nd Battalion of th H.iAe Brigade will find 
many staunch fri nds in Plymouth. To" Tamarites," they ar no 
slrang rs, and to hear Raglan Barracks onc again resounding to 
lhe liv ly quick-step of the" ninety-fives" will quite e III like old 
limes to many of the old campaigners amongst us. 

W look forward to a happy association with uch old fri nd 
as lhe " Rifles" whom we again have the honow- to supply. W 
bicl lhem w lcome to th W st country, and if we can by any mean 
smooth out a few rough place during their stay amongst us, w 
shall b only too r ady to do so. P rhap w may one day b 
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allowed to receive from their hands, as w did from th "D von ," 
a ( w quiet billiard tips; when th y have ettled down . 

lI.M .S. " DEF1ANCE." 

After an association with Devonport lasting for 44 years, the 
above shi p of H .M. Fleet has la tely been remov d from her moorings, 
where, as a torpedo school s rvic ve sel, sh has r main d sin e 
being first commission d ther in r 884. 

Forming part of th four vessels used for the torp do es tablish
ment, H .M. . .Defiance has now become Wl rviceabl , and will 
doubtless meet th e u ual fate reserved for E ngland 's fa mous" old 
wooden walls " - the hip brokers yard. 

For many years past we have had th e honour o( supplying 
both th Ward ]~oom and Warrant Offi rs' M ss wjtl," H op 
L af" b verages, and its passing ev r s, for a few months only we 
hope, a link with th past. Many of its old mess mates will miss 
the old ship, and Davy Jones himself will doubtle. she I a few 
ero odile tear as she is towed away. 

Early in th n w y a r a n w school is to be moor d at Wit ove 
on the omi hide of the H amoaz , consi ting of th A ndromeda , 
th Vutcan and the Inconstant .. 

We have no doubt, but that the great naval traditions of the 
past wlll still be embodi d and further built up in the new Defiance 
when the change t a kes place. 

Til E SOCIAL CLUB. 

We are glad to see Mr. R. Rymell about after a long spell of 
inaction due to a fractured 1 g, and hope he will soon be abl to 
pu t on his apron again, and b fi t enough to fill the hair at our 
meetings. 

A few of our fforts in the local billiards leagu ar giv n 
below. W have no inflat ed ideas about our skill , but w do try I 

Results ;-
OCTOBER 7TII. 

Si11'lo~lds lIB. Ca.tholic Y.M. 
R. Mills 125 v. Woon ell y 64 
P. Tucker ... 125 v. Murphy 105 
E. Wcbber I lO 11. Tuck r J 25 
W. Luscombe 63 v. l<avanagh 125 
F. Pierce 125 v. Sobey 92 

Simonds won by thpe games to two. 
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O CTOBE R 14TH • 

'irnonds I J 1 . 
l' . Oxenham 
E. Webbcr 
T. Watkios 
W. Mills 
S. Naish 

I.Gtto won 

OCTOBER [ 61'11. 

Simonds IiB . 
n:. Ellis 
F.Oxenha m 
P. Tucker .. . 
11. Pierce .. . 
W. Luscombe 

--- -

j<itlo . 
100 V. Warn 

62 V. florn 
63 v. Tucker 
53 v. LcItbl'idge ... 

100 v. .I?olkinhorne 
by three games to two. 

'1. Clernents. 
12 5 v. Stcphens 
12 5 v. Earle 
12 5 v. ippard 
12 5 v. Tink 
111 v. Piciwell 

Sim oncis won by four games to onc. 

OCTOBfLR 2 I ST. 

Simonds JIB. S t. Catherill.es . 
E. E llis 73 v . ollin s 
W. Luscombe 85 v. Goocienough 
P . Tucker 10 5 v . Beemis 
F. Pierce 99 v. . ymes 
H .. Mi lls Il3 v . Merrett 

St. Catheri ocs won by fi ve games to nil. 

r09 

63 
JOO 
100 
100 

64 

89 
88 

95 
65 

[25 

1. 2 5 
12 5 
12 5 
U5 
125 

Many of our members ar looking forward to the propo d trip 
la Reading on D ccmb r 13th. They hope to show "Elm 
Parkites" how enthu ia m, allied with kill , can win matches, and 
ir numbers ount , our Read ing fri nds an an ti ipat a busy day , 
both at Elm Park ancllsewhere. In our next notes we hop to 
be able to give letails of the projected trip . 

GIBH.ALTAR. 

For a chang , we arc abl · to commen c ou r chroni les of the 
month without hav ing to record any deaths, but we mu t ha ten 
to congratulat a prominent memb r of t he hi, ' company of 
ILM. ' . Cormorant on the birth of a daughtcr, at th same tim 
deny ing th rum ur that she is to b hri ten cl with" .B." 

The Lo 'tl Defen Flotilla has been away on th ir annual 
aulumn rui se, taking with them 50 ranks of thc Army in order 
to give them an insight into th working of [11 ' ist r rvi 
addit ion to providing them with a chang of a ir and se n ' lY 
lirsl part of the crui s 0 cupi d about t n days, during which 
Lu ar and Hu lva were visit d. The se ond part of th rui e 
embra eel visits to Algicrs- th P arl of th M dit rran an- and 
1 viza, at both of whi ch pIa s th hi ps w re mad v ry wel om 
and given an njoya bJe time. 
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There are rumours afloat that a very popular .S.M. of the 
1st Battalion the Lincolnshire H.egiment was much struck with 
that essential part of the sailor's life-the rum issue. It is uncler
stood that, like Oliver Twist , he was frequently known to ask fur 
more, and knowing his charming personality, I can well imagine 
that he got it. It is quite untrue th at he ha sinc appli d for 
transfer to the Royal Navy. 

Congratula tions to Q.M. . ook , Royal Engineers, on his fme 
effort in walking off with the hampionship Cup at the recent 
Garri on Rifle Me ting, an I to the Sergeants' Mess of the 1st Bn. 
the Lincolnshire Regiment on winning the A. E. Ferrary up. 
Q.M.S. Cooke crowned his achievement by filling th cup with 
"S.B.," wherein he showed onc again that good tast and 
j uclgmen t for which he is famed. 

Although we are now well into October, the warm weather still 
continues and the Clerk of the w ather withholds the rain that is 
now beginning to b needed badly. Our fri end the Levanter has 
been conspicuous on occasions, but we have little to complain of 
generally. 

Dances have been given by the ship ' companie of H.M.S. 
Anthony and Cormorant, and by the RA.S.C. Old Comrade 
Association and the] unior N. .O's, H.oyal Engineers, all of whi h 
have met with the support they deserve, although, in view of the 
heat , one could not have wondered if they had only been sparsely 
attended. 

Work on the new " l~ock Hotel" is proceeding apace, and the 
ground is rapidly being cleared . It is to be hoped that the building 
of this hotel will provide work for th e many unemployed that wc 
have in Gibraltar . 

Some slight apprehension has been caused in "S.B." circles 
here, owing to the fact that Mr. John Hutton , in a sudden excess 
of generosity, purchased a consignment of cigars and presented 
them to his friends and acquaintances. His friends are now 
heartily wishing that he had limited his generosity to his 
acquaintances only-especially when it transpired that the cigars 
were retailed at the price o( 25 for 1/-. It took many bottles of 
" S.B." to get rid of the nasty taste left in the mouth by those 
cigars. Talking of cigars, reminds one of the story of the cheap
jack auctioneer who was trying hard to sell his stock of cigars. 
" You can't get better gents," he bellowed. " Twenty-five in 
a box, and I don 't care how much you spend." Suddenly a voi c 
was heard from the back of the crowd: "He's right , folks," it 
said . " T han one a week ago and I'm not better yet." 
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Th trooping sea on has commenced at last, the Neuratia 
"breaking the ice" with a small con ignment of members of His 
Majesty's Army for Gibraltar. W shall shortly be saying goodbye 
to a few familiar fac s, and welcoming 11 w ones. Th e arrival of 
ILM .S. Shamrock which will be attached to the Local D fence 
Flotilla at Gil raltar, is eagerly awaited by the nabal men, and it is 
la be hoped that. a goodly proportion of her ship's company will 
.oon be con verts to the " Hop Leaf " brand. 

We wer favoured with a vi it , a short time ago, (rom the 
U.S.S. Chester the lat st of the Am ri can 10,000 ton cruisers. 
Her shi p's ompany spent quite a lot of tim on shore during the 
brief period they were h rc , and judging by the num ber o( parcels 
they w re s 'en with, they must have pent quite a lot of money as 
we ll. 

The Argent ine Training hip Presidente armiento is also here 
for a (ew days, and entertainments are b ing arranged in their 
honour. Th e visit of this ship is sp cially w lcome, in view of th 
fact that many Gibraltarians have emigrated to the Arg nline in 
the past, and it is conceivable that many of the ship's company of 
the Presidente 'armiento are seeing, for the first time, the birth
place of their parent. 

W ar now in that unhappy period, as regards sport , of being 
in the midway stage b tween crick t and football. Although the 
cricket and bathing sea on has officially ended, th weather i still 
far too hot for football, and in consequence th various sports 
groLlnds present rather a melancholy app arance. 

Rumours of the impending arrival of the Atlanlic Fleet for 
the annual spring cruise are prevalent everywhere, and by our next 
issue the matter should be beyond doubt. It scarcely seems a year 
ago since they were last here, and before very long we shall once 
again be plunged into that giddy vortex of gaiety which leaves us 
in a tate of nervous exhaustion aft r th eir departure. Even so, 
everybody on the Rock looks forward to, and welcomes, the arrival 
of the Fleet , if only to break the monotony which is inevitable is 
so small and isolat d a plac as Gibraltar. 

PORTSMOUTH. 
Major-General R V. T. Ford, C.B., .B.E., took over this 

mon th (October) the appointment of Adjutant-General of the 
Royal Marines in succession to General Sir Lewis S. T . Halliday, 
V.C., K.C.B. , who has had thre years in the post. Until last 
J un Major-G neral Ford was in command of the RM. Depot at 
Deal . He has formerly served at Headquarters as Deputy As istant 
Adj utant-General , 1918-21, and A sistant Adjutant General, 
H)Z5-z8. General Sir Lwis Halliday, who relinqui hes his active 
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career, wa 60 years of age la t May 14th . He has had 41 year ' 
service in the H.oyal Marines and won his V.C. as a Captain for 
gallantry at th defence of the Pekin Lega~ion s dll!ing the Boxer 
War in 1900 wh re he had a party of 20 m n In a sortie and although 
sever ly wound d by a bull t in the shoulder which took part of 
his lung, he carried on, killed three of his assailants and then walked 
back alone 0 as not to weaken the small force. 

GARRISON SWIMMING CHAMPION SHlPS. 

Th Garrison wimming championship which took I lace off 
South ea Beach was swam for a cup presented by H .RH. The 
Duke of Connaught. This championship ha been competed for 
annually since 1893. Altogether 12 swimmers, representing nearly 
ev ry military unit in th e Garrison, were start ed by the Garrison 
Adjutant over a course of 550 yards in a choppy s a. BdI'. Norri 
s tarted off with a good I ad but at about half way ergt. H . Baker, 
Royal Artillery, aught up to him and swimming plendiclly 
eventually won easily. It. G. Miller , R .A.O.C., was second and 
BdI'. Norris, H. .A., third . The time was 9 minutes. Thi. makes 
the fourth time in the las t five y aI'S tha t Sergt. Baker has won thi 
trophy which wa. presented to th winn r by Brigadier G. W. 
Howard , C.M.G., D .. 0. 

Extract (rom the" H ampshire Telegraph 0- Post ," 
" LIF E'S LITTLE PROBLEMS." 

Life in the Fleet has its littl problems which I ad to mild 
controversies. Arc nt on was the qu st.ion whether naval 
ratings should drink English beer in th ir canteens in Scotland ? 
No wet canteens ar allowed in the lower cl ck m sses afloat, and 
when th y go ashore at Invergordon , our ailor find that only 
Scotti h beer can be purchased a t th e naval r er at.ion grou nd 
canteen . In onc ship a protest was made to the a nt n ommittce 
who brough tit to th notice of the Cant.een Heaclq ua rters in London. 
Here the question wh ther th importation of Engli h b er in to 

cotlancl was feasibl or practicable was di scussed. The debate 
took place at a meting wh re all t.h e ranks were repres ntecl , from 
the Admiral to the abl . eaman, an 1 a verbatim sborthand note 
made a permanent r orc! of th proc dings. anteen Head
quarters promised to consi ler the propo aI, bu t w re not nth usia lic 
owing to th additional cos t of freightage. Th 11 followed til e 
qu stiol1 whet.her English be r could be sold a t th same pric a 
Scotti sh brew, and this pr cs nted a difficuJt.y . Ev n the sailors, 
with their reputa tion for v rsa tiJity , could not ov rcom beli villg 
their beer would cos t th m more, and that there was no general 
demand for a change. The m n's r presenta tive hav now d cided 
not to pursu the proposal. In other word , ye t anot.her a ttempt 
to invade Scotland , ven with cant en beer, has end I in failure. 
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BTUGHTON. 
The Council meeting of the Club &: Institute Union has been 

recently sitting in Brighton (or their con ference, and honoured th e 
West Tarring Iub and In. titut , Worthing, with a visit. 

The Executive WCI' introdu eel by Mr. J. j. WooH, Secretary 
of t. he S.E. Branch, who regrett cl th at th eir new General ecretary, 
Mr. R S. Chapman (who succ eded Mr. B . T. Hall), was unable to 
be present to address th e members. An address was given however 
by the Union's President , Mr . R. Ri chardson, J .P ., M.P. , wh o 
explained the object of th e Club 8: Institute Union and it powerful 
fa tor in th promotion of temperan e, and t.h e diminution of 
drunkenness wherever Club & Institution Union Clubs w re 
established. The ecret.ary of th West Tarring Club , Mr. . R 
Vincent, was complimented by the varioLls member of the 
Executive upon th We t Tarring lub '. progr ' s, prosperity and 
social welfare. 

The Brl:ghtml H er Ctld quoting from its issue of 1830, say ;
"The brewers are , W' perc ive, announcing their intention of 
lowering the price of their coml11odity on t.h e loth inst. London 
porter is to be old at 4d . per pot , st.rong beer at I/- per gal lon , 
and double ale at -/6 per gallon." 

How tim s and price: have changed. 

SUSSEX OEW PON D . 

The earliest inhabitant · of Su sex dwelt as we know 011 th p 
uplands, thes being not only th natural highway of that period 
but the only safe and habita bl part of th country, for the forest
cover cl Weald b low abounded in wild I asts on th e Qlie hand and 
engulfing morasses on th' other. 0 pr hi toric man had to 
maintain himself and his flocks on the Down , only making 
occasional expedi tions to the fore t to hunt for food. As for letting 
his cattle wand r down to s k for water , thi was out of the que tion 
on account of th grey wolf, which prowl ed a t twilight , and other 
animal enemies. I nd ed h had all hi work cu t ou t to prot ct 
them even on the height . How th en did thi s Ion ly dw ller 
obtain water for himself and his beas ts? Th e an wer is from th 
dew pond. And what is more, he nndoubt dly dug out and formed 
his own pond up there on the hill top, thus justifying the old nur ery 
rhyme that Jack and Jill went up th e hill to fetch a pail of water . 
It is not only for their antiquity that d w-ponds are interes ting. 
Their existence 011 the height, unfed , yet never failing as Rudya rcl 
Kipling remind us, is something of a my tery. 

.. W e have no water to delight 
Our broad and brookless vale, 
Only the dew-pond on th height 
Unfed, that never fail ."-HUDYAHD K1PLINC . 
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Ilow arc th y rcplcnished? Th ey have no prings to fcc(1 
Lh em- and th ordinary rainfall is insuffi ' ient to account for thc'ir 
not drying up evcn in it summcr drough t, yct by some myst cri LIS 

mean ' thcy hav 'Llways sufficicn1. water to 'upply the large fio 'ks 
of heep pas turecl d, ily on the Downs. We ar told that a thousand 
hcad o f shcep may wat r ever y day at onc pond (provided it is in 
good .condition) and tha1. though at night it may look half empty, 
by Lh c morning it is full again. Thc outh Downs- thc home of 
thc c1 cw-pond~are the first hill s to in terecpt and condense lli t' 
moist a ir from lhc south-wcst , and wh cn in autumn and win ter 
the town below is quitc clry , we find on th Downs v ry blad of 
grass sparkling with moi 'lure, and it is 1.hc 'amc process wh ich 
h -lp to supply the dcw-pond. For this r eason th y arc som time 
tcrm d I< mist-pond "or" fog-ponds," as both mi t and fog hrlp 
to kc p them alivc, but cl w-poncl is the morc gcneral namc. T his 
is how thc arly and i ngcniou Down fol k formcd thcir ponds. Near 
thc top of the hill thcy hollowed ou t a shallow ba. in and lin cl it 
with dry rushcs, thi s they ovcred with a tbi k rust of fin rly 
" puddlcd " clay to prevent th rushes from g tting wcl ; lh cn lo 
prOlec l the clay, they s la mp .d into il a lay I' of closely-fltti ng 
flints- and a clcw-pond was th r sult. mall wond r that some 
of us look upon thc dew-pond on thc h ighl with something akin 
to veneration , for many of them arc not only of untold age, but 
ccrtain of their numbcr ar said n vcr to havc run dry within the 
m mory of man. 

SLOUGII. 

H .A. F. TATTOO- HALTO N CAMJ' . 

Congratulation arc most ccrtainly due to thosc who organised 
thc Halton R.A.F. Tattoo. 'fhi. was held in thc sports field on 
Septcmbcr 25th and 27th and was th first attempt at this camp 
to st age u h a di splay. Ea h afternoon th c crowds wcr thrilled 
by an acrobatical cxhibition and in the vening were cntcrtained 
by a n excell nt show of physical training and torch-ligh t tattoo. 
By the way th c fforl was patronis d the SlICCCSS o f futur att mpts 
seems assured. 

I'll local clubs comprising th Slough, Windsor & Dis trict 
Gam s League are again in th thro . of th strugglc for honours 
to be won in th c currcnt eason . It will be r m mberccl that SOIlll' 

ycars ago th Firm prc 'cnted tli e premicr award ('imonds' 
hall ngc up) to this Lcagu . ertainly th scries of compctition ' 

has done a gr a t d al for lub lifc in thc district and wc hopc that 
oncc again th intcr st will be ren wed so that there will be another 
vcry close fight toward thc cnd of the season for th awards. 
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EGHAM UNlTED SERVICES CLUB. 

Th ' 7th annua l dinner of th e a bovc club was h~ld on alurda~, 
Oci<ib'r 11th. Thcrc was a good att nelancc pr sldcd ovcr by SII' 

Wm. Barber , J. P. (Presidcnt), supported by Rear-Admiral P ay
mastcr B . U. olclougll , Brig .-Gcn. W. St. G. Grogan , V.c., Dr. 
J. W. Bird, I) .S.O. , Dr. A. G. Wilkin 'on , Prof. F . Harbo~d , Capt. 
i-I. A. Taylor, A. Allistone, E g ., H . W. AI xand r (Chamnan of 
lh l' ommittee), . E. Marshall (Hon. Trcasur r ), P. D. K nn rcll 
(Hon. Sccrctary) , tc. 

Following th e c1inn 'r th e hairma n bri ,fl y ubmi tted th ' loyal 
toasl, after which Prof. Harbord prolosed " Th c lub," 
pointiug ut that from .thc very commenc ment thc lub li ael b ell 
practi ally self-support1I1g. Mu~h had b n cion by.thc ILlb I~ut 
om' of its most important fun ctIons was that of he)pll1g ex-scrvICe 
l11('n who w're out of' a job. It a lso kcpt alivc tho d lighUul 
expericnces of comradcship whi. h ~ I ?unde~1 during th c war and 
helped lh em lo I? t thro~lgh theIr dli~l('ult tJlnes. H c tru ted t!le 
Club would onbnue as It had done In thc past and carry on It 
good work. 

Capt. H. A. Tay lor , in a mo:t.abl sp". h, mention ed thal a 
Sl'rvices lub was the most CXc!USIV lub 111 any p.lace and thc 
i11('l1lb'rs werc the mos t travC'll cl men in the ommunity. 

The hairman ( ir Wm . Harb 'r) next presenled the Gamcs 
'11<ll11pionship lip to Mr . <.;rall a m whom he ordiall y congratulatcd 

upon hi s su '('ess . H e thC'n ulogizC'd at somc length how much 
he Club was incl ' bted to Mr. H. W. Al x~U1c1l'r who had bc n 

connected i th tllat 111051 xccllen l institu lion ev r sin e it. 
'ncept ion a nd devoted a great dcal o f hi s time an I n vcr fl agging 
clH'rgy to lh e .Iub' w Hare, and asked NII'. Alexandcr's a ceptance 
pf an illuminated address a nd an annch(ur from th ' mcmbers 
lf the lub. Thc wording o f lh c acldr ss wa: as follow?: 
"To NII'. 11 'rbcrt W. Al xandcr; prcscnlC'd by the ofh r5 
and members of thc Unitccl ervices Club with an assuran e of 
tlll'ir sinc'r r egard and apprccia ti n of I.li s gr.eat w~rk. for th ' 
' UCCl'SS of lhc Club during hi s t n y'a rs III offi e as haJrlnan of 
hl' Ceneml om milt 'c. H c has been interesl'c1 in lh w [far 

of lilc' Clul> , nnd his e fforts on I ehalf o f th C' members and hi s 
/'forts for llll' children of the fallen arC' gr a tl y 'lppreciat d. 
\ ne! it is wilh sincere lhanks for hi s mnny volunlary ser vices Oil 

)('half of hi s fellow l1ll'mbers lh a t wc ask hi s a c ptance o f this 
t ()k( ~ n, wilh all good wishl's for hi s flit lire Il m llh and happin ess. 
'igl1l'd, (;. W. Barb ' I' (pr 'side)lt) , C. E. Marsh:dl (1I.on . ,Tn',lsuJ'('r) , 
lnd P. I) . K nnerell (Hon. ' 'rd,u·y)." 
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Mr. Alexand -r- after musical honour had been accorded
expre sed his deep thanks saying that when th e Club was opened 
ten y ars ago, befor a distinguished a gathering as had ever 
assembled under one roof in Egham, he made certain promises. 
He had done his utmost to carry out thos promises and he was 
thankful to know that the members with himself had brought into 
the Club the spirit which had carried them through the war. He 
had had a good team to lead and his success had not been due so 
much to his own efforts as to the efforts of those who had helped 
him . 

Th toa t of " Tho Visitor " was admirably propo ed by 
Rear-Admiral Colc1ough and r sponded to by Mr. Alli stone. 

The concluding toast, " The Pre ident and Vi ce-Pr sid nts," 
was propo ed by Mr. Kennerell, who stated that he wa pleased 
there was such a splendid gathering and amongst apologi e for n Oll 

attendan e mentioned Mr . J. H. Pilcher, JP ., D.L., and Mr. H . C. 
Hugh . The Club greatly appreciated the as istance th e Pre iden t 
and Vice- Presicl nls gav them and sincerely hoped they would 
long continue to do so . 

ir Wm . Barber respond 'd and Brig.-Gen. W. t. G. ' Grogan , 
V.C., a lso replied . H e said t.hat when he join d the army year ' 
ago he was taught to keep his ears open but. hi mouth hut, but 
since he had 1 een on th Egham Council he had learned to answer 
back when poken to. Furthermore, he was proud to be a. sociatcd 
with Sir Wm. Barl er and th e lub . Also he was glad' to be 
associat cl wi th Egham which he considered was onc of the pick cl 
site of urrey and was sur' the S -rvices Club would always be 
onnected with the place. 

The r maincler of th e evening was devoted to an enjoyable 
musical programme given und r the direction of Mr. E. Humphreys, 
during which the Firm 's " ' .13 ." and other well known " Hop 
L a!" brands were thorough] y enj oyed by all pros n t. 

I t was with mingle I feeling ' that we parted with Mr. V. W. 
Muncly, our lat hi f lerk , who on th e I3th instant was trans ferred 
from this Branch to take up n w cluties at Messr . Ashby's Staines 
Brewery Ltd. , Staines. He takes with him our united be t wish s 
for hi s success in n w spher . 

IIradley 81 So.l. Ltd .. The Crown Pr ... . CutO" Strut . H .. dlnK . 

Very Htlpp Y ChrisllllllJ 

tl1lJ 

'l\(ew YetiI' 

to ttl! R,el/(!erJ' 0/ 
(( The Hop Letl/ gtl l- dle. 
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